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Japan Answers Note- Agency .Claims Roosevelt"s Wishes Are Heeded-
'~~A~bm , 

Will Return Property ~::~:dRe:,:r~~~ Senate Refuses Utility Measure 
Passes P ermi t 

To 

SMALL CHANGE 

Morgenthau Reproves 
Papers for Bet . Americans 

Reiurn to posts WASHIl'{GTON, June 2 (AP) 
- Secretary of the Treasury 
Mor~enthau doesn't always deal in 

Of billions of dollars. A$tonishing Speed 
Reply Surprises 

Diplomats 

He heard today that one news
paper made a 10 cent bet with 
another, and he reproved them, 
saying: 

Rock Bottom 
Minimum Wage 
May Be Added 
Group Gets Suggestion 

For Wage-Hour Bill 
Specification 

Craft in New 
Violation 

BERLIN, June 2 (AP)-Deut
sches Nachrichtenbuero (Germ,.n 
otricial news agencY) tonight re
ported a new border violation by 
a Czechoslovak gendarmerie air
plane. 

In a dispatch trom Annaberg, 
Saxony, the news agency said the 
plane first appeared over Koeoigs
wa Ide, !i ve 01' six mi les (rom the 
border on the German side. 

. 
Withdrawal of Foreign Legions 
From Spanish Conflict Nears 
Reality After Two Year Battle 

Atom 'Sifter' 

Democratic Candidate 
Chat'ges Otha Wearin 
With F. R. Opposition 

WEST SIDE, June 2 (AP) -
Joseph J. Meyers of Carrol~ can
didate for the democratic sena
torial nomination, tonight charg
ed his opponet, Congressman Otha 
D. Wearln, with opposing Presi
dent Roosevelt. 

Great Britain May Bring 
Pr ure to Bear To 

End War H d Ph " Meyers, in a speech prepared 
arvar y ICIS18 for delivery at a political meeting 

Will Not Drop 
Aid to Public 
Utility Project 
Vol WP A 100 Million 

In Exc 01 Th 
Recomm ndation 

WASHINGTON, June 2 (AP) The craft was reported later over LONDON, June 2 (AP)-Wlth- Make Development hcre, said he had quoted Wear!n's W ASHlNGTON, Jun 2 (AP)-
drawal of loreign fighters from record in previous speeches and The senate compUed with Pr 1-

"Around here, on important 
WASHINGTON, June 2 (AP)- things, we only bet a nickel." 

With :1 swiftness astonishln!J In The bet was on the question 
Jll<XIern diplomacy, Japan gave in whether the treasury wo~ld bor
, " . row any "new money" 10 Lts June 

I'IGnll most of the line today to 15 financing operations. The trea-

_. A rock bottom minimum wage the nearby bOl'del' points of Baer~ 
ensteln, Hammer-Oberwiesenthal 
and Oberwiesenthal before head
ing back toward Czechoslovak ter

lhe Spanish civil war drew nearer CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 2 showed it opposed the adminis- dent Roosevelt's wi h today by of 25 cents an hour was one of 
the major suggestions laid today 
before a senate-house conference ritory. 

toward reality tonight after near- traUon's farm prolram and labor 
ly two years of bickering among (AP) - Harvard physicists an- legislation. refusing to restrict fed ral fin-

United States demands for resti- sury annol,lnced today there would 
lUti.on of American property in be no such borrowing. 
China Ilnd retun;t of Amel'lcan 
buslhess men and missionaries w 

committee struggling to reconcile This latest report in a series ot 
differences on wage-hour legisla- border violations which have been 

charged by both Germany and 
Czechoslovakia came after high 

No industry affected by the bill nazi political circles laid on the 
would be granted exemptions Ineig. hboring republic's doorstep 

hurope's major po"!,ers. nounced tonight development of anclng of publicly owned utilities. 
If the plan works out, Great a delic:lte atom "sifter," unlocking F· F . On a voice vote, the chamber 

Oritain will throw her dlploma- the door to ancient geological se- I ve 0 r mer rejected a proposal by its appro-
tic power into an effort to bring crets of the earth. ' priations committee that the PWA 
IIbout a truce in Spain. P Ii M 

(In Paris, Jose Antonio Aguirre, Dr. hUred O. Nler, national 0 cemen ay be forbldden to advance lunds lor 

tion. 

their former posts. 
Japan began to act within a 

few houl's after the receipt of the 
·~trong American note announced 
~terday and delivered Tuesday. 

Sudeten He a d 
Charged Wit h 
Hi2h Treason 

from this figure. ful~ responsi?ilit! for peaceful so-
Th t· t f d Juhon of thelr dlfferences. 

former president of the Basque re- I esearch fellow in the Harvard building public plants which would 
pubUc, admilted the possibility of physics laboratories, reported the Get Acquittal compete with existing privately 

Her ill'st step, announced III a 
telegram from American Consul 

e sugges Ion was pu orwar 

General Frank P. Lockhart at I Konrad 
Shanghul, was to agree Tuesday 

with the idea that the bill, as 
finally agreed upon, might pro
vide for general standards high
er than 25 cents, but might give 

Henlein Said a government agency power to 
exempt certaip industrics from 
these sta ndards. 10 the return to Nankin,g ot Amer- Crisis Might Lead 

iean missionaries formerly resl- T W' r 
dents there. Lockhart said ten 0 a 
paS6es had been issued lor thIS • purpose. 

There was said to be strong sen
ti men tin the commi ttee to esta

PRAHA, June 2 (AP)-Vlasti~ blish some bedrock figure beJow 
~Iav Klima, Czech national union which such exemptions could not 

Return Scbools party member of parliament, go. It was suggested that, be-
The second step was the res- lodged with the state's attorney sides the 25 cents an hour mini

tOfation Wednesday of the two today a charge of high treason mum, the committee agree upon 
hlah schools ot the American ~gainst Konrad Henlein, leader of 4~ hours a week as the absolute 
SOuthern Baptist mission in the the Sudeten German (nazi) party. standard beyond which ex'emp-
Chapel district of Shanghai. The charge was based on an tions could not be granted. 

These were formally turned account of an interview with Hen- The house measure calls for a 
hack to the mission by Japanese lein by Ward Price, London Daily 2[' cent minimum wage, Increas
uuthorities in the presence ot the Mail correspondent, in which Hen- ing to 40 cents in three years, and 
treasurer and two other represen- lein was quoted as declaring the a 44-hour week declining to 40 
t.atives of the mission, repl'esenta- German-Czechoslovak crisis might hours after two years. The sen
lives of the Japanese J,TLilltary and lead to "ruinous" war unless it Ilte blll sets 40 cents an hour and 
consular authorities, and a repre- were settled satisfactorily. 40 hours a week as standards, 
sentaUve of the American consul In high circles th'e charge was but permits a board of five to ex-
general It'garded of small importance. It cuse individual firms from com~ 
-··'the property lies within the ~'lIS described 8S "election propa- plying. 
lIne where the Chinese and Jap~ genda" on the part ot Klima's Senator Thomas (D-Utah) said 
unelie battled during the initial party. h~ thought the conference com-
hostilities in and around Shang- Informed quarters said that in nuttee could complete its work 10 
Jill!. it was first occupied by Chi- all probability the state's attor- time for a June 11 adjournment. 
lliise forces; they were driven out Iley would take no action on the 
b) I.he Japanese, who took it over. charge because the government 

Sends (JommlUee undoubtedly would not agree to Fred J Hull 
The Ihird step, reported in a such a move. • . • 

teleFam from Ambassador Grew E C h · 
"I Tokyo, was the announcement W G scapes aIr 
made today by the Japanese fol'- oman to et 
fOiln office that Japan is sending F ' E B F H 
an Intp.rdepartmental committee arl1ler s state ya ew ours 
to visit the J"Panese-controlled Court Dec;des 
area in central China. .. 

The purpose is "nol only to In- ALBANY, N. Y., June 2 (AP)-

IGovernor Lehman tonight com
vestilatc the situation relating to LOS ANGELES, June 2 (AP) muted to life imprisonment the 
the occupancy ot American pro- -Mrs. Mattie Ha.ncock Hurle.y, sentence of Fred J. Hull, 54, a few 
perty but also to formulate means 64-year old benefiCiary of the wlll bours before his schectuled electro
tor satisfactory adjustment of the of Henry Scholtz, retired Iowa cution in Sing Sing prison for the 
~ltuation." farmer, is entitled to the 425,000 murder of Samuel Drukman. 

This, according to the state de~ estat~ he bequeathed her when The governor explained the 
partment, refers particularly to he dled last December. court of appeals bad split, 5 to 2, 
the representations made by Am- Superior Judge Joseph Sproul in affirming Hull's first-degree 
bassador Grew with regard to todaY declared Mrs. Hurley win~ murder conviction and said the 
the $1,000,000 University of net in a contest over the will two judges dissented because "they 
Sh~ghai, owned by the northern I brought by a brother, Jf>seph believed that the evidence failed 
and southern Baptist mission Scholtz, and 11 nephews and to prove guilt beyond a reasonable 
boards and now ()C(:upled by Jap- nieces of Scholtz. doubt." 
PDe&e troops. ShoUz became known as "the Hull won a reversal of a second-

Leave by Air Santa Claus of Pershing Square" degree murder conviction arising 
The Interdepartmental comrnit- in giving $20 and $100 bills to from the slaying of Drukman in 

tee, composed of representatives ~lderly women he chanced to meet Brooklyn three years ago, was re
rr the foreign office, the army and In the downtown park. Seven tired and then convicted of the 
the navy is leaving fo)' Shan,hal years ag~, he met Mrs. Hurl.ey, more serious charge. 

mediation by outside powers in discovery, which, he said, gave owned systems. 
the Spanish war. the element, lead, an important, Previously, the chamber had 

Relief Officers 
Win Close Vote 

(Aguirre said he expected to Ex T h ' I P , 
have a statement on Ule matlel' new role as a "timepiece" for re- peel ec nlca OJnt voted the PWA $965,000,000 -
"within five or six days.") veallng the date of formation of To Prevent Tampa $100,000,000 more than the appro-

Soviet Russia, at a meeting of many mineral deposits, and pos- priations committee recommended. 
the nlne-natum nonintervention sibly liS a "historian" of earlY Conviction A portion of the appropriation can 
~ubcommittee, agreed to the pro- eGrth. be used for utility construction. 

Politi 'al Activity Not To 
B Restricted By 

posal for sending commissions to Dr. Nlel' found that the rel- 8ARTOW, Fla" June 2 (AP)- Word of lhe administration's 
Spain (or removing 10,000 vol~ ative proportions of the isotopes Attorneys debated before Judge wishes was conveyed to the senate 
untcers from each side as a sign -atoms of the same element dlf~ John L. Moore today a point of law by Majority Leader Barkley (D-

1

01 good will. ferlng In weigh~in ordinary Jead which State Attorney Rex Farrior Ky), wbo read a statem nt on 
Remembering many prevIous vary !rom sample to sample. This, said might end all chance of con- power policy which had b en autb

disappointments in the cUorts to hI! said, would provide a further victlng five former policemen orized by Mr. Roosevelt. 
Mea ure 

WASHINGTON, June 2 (AP)- obt.ain agl:eement on withdrawal, ~·hec.k on thc familiar "timepiece" being tried for kidnaping Eugene While announcing th pr id('nt'i 
The senate quarreled over, then lhe British toreign office warned lISe of lead, by which mineral de- P. Poulnot in th Tampa Clogging opposition to the proposed restrlc
rejected by a close vole tonight an against undue optimism over to~ posits already have been dated case. tion, Barkley tcmpered It with a 
amendment to the relief bill to day's development. uack nearly two billion years. "If the court decides Against us statement that Mr. Roos vel! would 
prohibit poUtical activity on the -------------------------- on this question," Farrior said, not allot funds for ullllty con~lruc
part of administrative offiCials em~ S h A · 'I.d 'M "we might as well dismiss the case tion until municipaUU 5 had made 
ployed with WPA relief funds. • out merlCan nCI ent ay and quit." "reasonable" oUers In "good faith" 

The amendment was turned The point, Involving Interpreta- to buy existing private plllnts. 
down on a 39 to 37 vote. C R I f B d S if tion of the Florida law prohibiting Barkley said, under questioning, 

Senator Hatch (D-NM) usuallY ause enewa 0 or er tr e kidnaping, was raised twice during that Mr. Roosevelt would judge 
aligned with the IIdministration, questoning of prospective jurors. whether oUers were reasonable 
offered the amendment. i The form r policemen were con- and woether they had b n 8d~ 

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) who 2 Ec d' SId' B· N d victed two years ago of Iddnap- vanced in good (aith. 
has charged political activi~ ua Ort~a~ 0 lerS USf,nesS e S ing Poulnot, one ot three. men Thll P1'~d -restJ:ictlnn was 
the part of WPA Administrator Kil1ed; Explanation Roosevelt Out, selted by a flogging band in Tampa recommended by the appropria-
Harry Hopkins and SecretarY M 8 A k d litter being arrested and question- tlons committee as an ameodment 
Ickes, said Hatch should go fUr- £ By e 8 e N ¥ k S ed about alleged communistic ac~ to the administration's spcndlng-
ther Bnd make sue!) action a mis~ ew or er ays tlvitles. lending bill. Prior to the vot 
demeanor. QUITO, Ecuador, June 2 (AP) which killed the proposal, the s n.· 

"You can't expect the little fel- -5emi-o[flcial advices today said WASHINGTON, June 2 (AP)- 0 h B k ate rejected, 46 to 30, a compro--
lows, the foremen and others, not two Ecuadorian soldiers were kill~ Representative Fish (R~NY) toid rna a a ers mise advanced by Senator Maloney 
to play politics with human miserY cd and B lieutenant was wounded the house today the quickest way (D~Conn). 
when they see the big chiefs in to restore business confidence S· C t t The Maloney amendment pro-
Washington doing It," Wheeler when three Peruvian gunboats fir- l!!n on rac s vided a system of compulsorY at-
said. ed on an Ecuadorian garrison. would be to "get rid of Franklin C) bltratLon under which cities and 

Hatch said the fault was with The InCident occurred along the DeUcit Roosevelt." W· h A F f L utilities would agree on prices at 
congress because poUtical activities river Aguarico in the northeastern Fish said the two things wrong It .. 0 • which clties could buy existing 
had not been barred by law In re- portion of an area whose owner- with the country were the "de- privately owned plants. 
lief appropriations. ship long has been disputed by ~tructlon of confidence and Frank- The two proposals came to a 

Senator Chavez (D-NM) said the Peru and Ecuador. lin Deficit Roosevelt." OMAHA, Neb., June 2 (AP)- vote after five hours d balc which 
Hatch provision would not accom~ The cabinet met three times to- "Get rid or the latter and the Four Omaha baking companies found Barkley and other adnunis-
plish Its author's Intentions. Cha- day to consider the incident. Un- lormer Will dIsappear very qUICK- signed closed shop contracts wilh tration stalwarts lining up agamst 
vez said even civil service rules officially, it was said the Ecua- Ir," he aaded. them. the Bakery and Confectionary failed to prevent government civil doria.n minister to Peru had been 
sedce workers from "ganging up instructed to demand an explana- Ch Y h Workers union, an affiliate of the 
politically" against senators. tion. icago out American Federation of Labor. 

"It was politiCS pure and simple One conference at the toreign Three baking firms also signed 
that nominated the president at office was attended by the Peru- Ad · SI. similar pacts with the Interna-
Chicago," Chavez said. "It was not vlan minister and a representative mlts aymgs tional Union of Operating Engi-
Mr. Ickes, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Wal- of the United States legation. neers covering about 25 plant 
lace, Mr. Corcoran, (Thomas G. (For more than 100 years Pel'U engineers. The engineers' union 
Corcoran, a presidential adviser) and Ecuador have been at odds Nixon Confesses Killing is also an A.F.O.L. affiliate. 
or any others. They weren't even over a vast area of jungle land Five Women After Firms signing contracts with 
there." sweeping eastward from the Pa- the Bakery and Confectionery 

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, eifie Andes. Questioning Workers were the Continental 
the democratic leader, said the (The area, approximately the Baking company, the Schulze 
Hatch proposal would do nothing size of New York state, is inbablt- CHICAGO, June 2 (AP) Baking company, the General 
to prevent political activity by ed chiefly by Indians. Few white Police Investigators announced to- Baking company and the P. F. 
state employes. men have penetrated the thick night that Robert Nixon, 18-year Peterson Baking company. The 

forests.) old Negro, had confessed the contracts covers approximately 

Japane GoTo 
Aid of General 

Try to Rescue 'Lawrence 
Of Manchuria's' 

Forces 

b" air. ' w,ho had lust pawned her weddmg Meyer and Harry Luckman, who 
, 'th H 11 . Asks [nve8~raijon 
It is assumed that this commit- l'1ng. were arrested WI u In a Spanisb Forces Fall To Gain 

750 workers. brick slaying of five women, 
three In Chicago and two In Los Signing contracts with the en-

SHANGHAI, June 3 (Friday) 
(AP) - Under cover of artillery 
lire, a Japanese relief column to
day began crossing the Yellow 
river at Chengliukow ford north 
o( Lanfeng in an eUort to rescue 
thc beleaguered forces ot Lieut. 
Gen. Kenjl Doihara, Japan'. 
"Lawrence of Manchuria." 

l~e will proceed to settle points Scholtz found out her husband Brooklyn garage where police POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 
6till at Issue which are: was out of work. He told Mrs. round Drukman's body in an auto- 2 (AP)-A special ~and Jury in- HENDAYE, France (at the 

, Hurley to return the next day. To mobile, were convicted of second vestlgation Into alleged "rising Spanish frontier), June 2 (AP)-
The return of missionaries to her surprise, Scholtz gave her a degree murder through efforts of relief costs" in President Roose~ Crack Sl>anish government and 

points other than Nankll)g In the $100 bilL From this act, a friend- Hiram C. Todd, appointed special velt's home county was proposed insurgent troops fought steadily 
lllterior. ship sprang up which resulted in prosecutor in the case by Governor today by the Pomona Grange, an today along the Teruel-Med1ter

The actual turning back to the Scholtz willing her his estate. He Lehman aiter a grand jury had association of Dutchess 'county ranean highway without scoring 
Baptist missions ot the ShanghaI was 78 when he died. refuscd to indict the trio. farmers. appreciable gains. university. ____________________________ _ 

Plyment for damages suffered 
b) the university and other mis
lIOn and business properties be-
100001ng to Americans In Chlnu. 

The,. Advised Presi~nt to Hold Revamp BiU ·Unti11939 
, 

gineers' union were the National Angeles. 
Deputy Chief of Detectives Baking company (Omar), the 

Walter Storms said Nixon, after Continental Baking company and 
the P. F. Peterson Baking comreading the Bible in his cell and 

ur.der continued questioning, ad- pari~ announcement followed an 
mitted at a police showup that he offer today by Mayor Dan B. But
slew Anne Kuchta, 19, a nurse, in ler to assist in negotiations to 
her room at the Chicago hospital avert a general motor truck strike 
Aug. 21, 1937. h N t· ti bet th 

Two hours 1 ate r Assistant ere. ego la ons ween e 
Nebraska Commercial Truckers' 

State's Attorney John Boyle, Who association and the General Dri-
had joined the official quizzing, vers' union over a contract to re
announced Nixon had admitted 
he killed Mrs. Edna Worden, 42, place the one which expired June 

I, were broken off in disagree
and her daughter, Marguerite, 12, ment Tuesday night. 
in Los Angeles on April 4, 1937. 

Chinese, advancing from Lang
eng, reported their enclrclilli 
columns were driving Doihara 
toward the banks of the Yellow 
river. 

(A Peiping dispaLch quoted a 
Japanese army spokesman as ad~ 
mitting that Doihara was bottled 
up, but saying his troops were 
attacking the surrounding Chinese 
determinedly. 

. T1i.e return 01 American busll)ess 
men to th~r former oWces. It is 
I'oped Japan will not seek to 
'mIke a distinction between Amer
Ican mlpslonaries and American 
bUsiness men. The sU8plcion is 
current here that Japan, although 
flermittlng her own clvlUl\n bU81-
neu tnen to en\er the occupied 
lreas, has been keeplnll out the 
American busineBS m~n In hopes 

Last Saturday night Nixon con
fessed, Boyle said, killing Mrs. 
Florenee Thompson Castle, 24, 
brunette night club hostess, in her 
hotel room here June 29, 1936, 
and participating with another 
Negro, Earl Hicks, 19, in the slay
ing of Mrs. Florence Johnson, 34, 
a city fireman's wife, who was 
bludgeoned to death earlY last 
Friday. 

Publicize Roosevelt Letter Emphasizing 
Importance of St. Lawrence Power Plan 

of capturl n, their trade. 

Dizzy Dean Banka 
With Giant Panda A8 

City'8 RiM Attraction 

ClUCAGO, ,June 2 (AP)-The 
Chlcl,o Federated Advertlslnll 
club'. referendum to determll)e 
"thf city's outstandln, attraction 
tor 11138" ended today In a tie -
between Dizzy Deln and Mel Mel, 
th, only lilnt panda In captivity 
In the Uni ted SUites. Each polled 
112 votes. Dean pitche. for the 
Chicallo Cuba, Mei Met eatchee 
",.nu" .t the 8rookfield 100, 

All five of these killings were 
done in almost identical manner
a night prowler stealing into a 
sleeping room, an accomplished or 
attempted rape and a feminine 
head bashed In with a brick, 

Nixon and Hicks reenacted the 
Johnson killing and Nixan reen
acted the slaying ot Mrs. Castle, 
in which Hicks was not impllcat-

..., ....... 11 .. lam Ra,buna, 8eaator AIbeIl W. Barlde1, Vice P Nlll4eat lolul Nuoe 0IIn* u4 epea_ WdlIIW B. ... .,..,t ed. 
In a smillng mood, the Big Four £econd attempt to pass his de- congress but failed In the bouse house; Sen. Alben W. Barkley of A third Negro, Harold (Sambo) 

of democratic leaders In congress partmental reorganization blll be by eight votes. Left to right are Kentucky, majorIty leader in the Greeo, 20, WIIS taken in custody 
~enate; Vice President John N. after Nixon said Green was with 

'/lave the White House after con~ [lOstponed till the 1939 congress. Representative Sam Raybul'll of Garner; Speaker William B. Bank- him in California at the time of 
\'illcl", ~81dent Roosevelt that II The I;>ill pas,e(t the 8enll~ in th18 1'eXBl, majority leader in tile head. the Worden deaths. 

WASHINGTON, June 2 (AP) 
-Representative Andrews (R
NY) made public a letter today 
from President Roosevelt empha
hizlng the importance of hydro
ell!l:tric power development on the 
St. Lawrence river 'from the 
standpoint of national defense. 

Andrews, a foe of the St. Law
rence seaway project, said the 
communication W8il confidential 
when it was written March 2!1. 
He added that, in view of the 
sta te department's recent offer to 
negotiate a new treaty with Can
ada for development of the Great 
Lakes-St. Lawrence basin, he did 
not feel bound any longer to keep 
the letter secret. It will be pub
lished tomorrow in the- contres
slGnal r~ord. 

The new treaty proposed by 
the state department would pro
vide for construction of a deep 
water channel, connecting the At
lantic with the interior of the 
American continent, and for de
v.elopment of bydro-electrlc pow
er resources in the St. Lawrence 
river. 

Andrews wanted a aeperate 
treaty covering remedial works 
to preserve the beauty of Nla,ara 
Falls, but the president in hi. ·let
ter opposed this as "a piecem,eal 
approach to settlement of Ole 
questions involved." Such an sr
nmgement, Mr. Roosevelt said, 
"would not serve the ultimate 
interest. of either the United 
Statel or Canada." 
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FRtbA Y, JUNE 3, 1938 

looking Forwatd
Not BackiiJdrd 

READING our newspapers thE: 
other day we noticed a tiny item 
of what seem to us unusual im
portance, an item moreover that 
most readers probably missed. 

The report was gl~aned from 
a small high school paper In Col
orado. The senior issue of the 
I,chool weekly carried a headline 
which our dispatch reported ra
ther humorously - "190 Will 
Graduate," it announced. "WPA, 
Here We Come!" Reading the 
Item left us more disturbed than 
amused. 

We were upset because it 
~eemed to us representative of 
the attitude ot many larger ana 
more mature journals, metropol-
1tah newspaper with circulations 
I Urlliing into the hundreds of 
thoUsands. We mean the attitude 
Of general peSSimism, the- defeat
ist ail'. 

First 01 alll, we'll admit with 
the rest that business in the 
United $tates these is not good. 
We wonder, however, if it is 
r~l\lly, as bad as some of our 
ooJ.tol'ial - w r it j n g colleagues 
would have us believe. 

We have just finished reading 
'I. r~port by Roger Babson, whom 
business men credit with a sound 
economic background. Mr. Bab
,"on's report considers every line 
of commerical activity as it i~ 
today, contrasted wilh its con
\lition last year at this time, He 
concludes that, while in every 
line thel'e is a slump, genera \ 
conditions aren't really much 
worse than last year. Mr. Bab
oon blames business itself for a 
lot of our economic ailments. 
He believes if business men 
didn't talk so much about how 
£erious their financial condition 
I s, it migh t be better. 

We quite agree. We're sure 
the one way to prevent business 
recovel'y is to trighten consum
ers with "bogey-man" talk. !A 
man with a dollar isn't going to 
Ilpend it if he's to I d he may 
flever have another. Remember 
hat concillatory talk not .so 
~ariy months ago by President 
Roosevelt? He said, "The only 
thing we have to fear is fear 
itself." Maybe he's right. 

Maybe those Coiorado high 
t'ctlool students would be better 
0[1' if they planned to conq\ler 
the world, rather than be con-
9uered by it. 

------
' : Jilhose folk who~e home~ are 
situated near large and plellsant 
IM4:lies ot water again realize thllt 
soon the mosquitoes will be here 
-followed closely by relatives. 

, . A middle-western preacher il
dUlltrates sermons by having elec
. \1'ie spllrka lellp from his finger
~Ips. Zadok Dumbkopf says he 

I bas something there but he doelO 
Dol know what.. Maybe a new 
~nd of cigar lighter. 

until a comparative recent time, 
and has been d~prived of many 
of th experiences w h i c h her 
neighbors have had. Today, 
Japan is just learning that war 
does not pay but she has been 
forced to learn the hard way
through actual experience. 

Reportedly one of the poorest 
nations in the world, Japan has 
beel1 rationing herself with the 
r,tl'ictest severity in order to fi
nance her venture in China. 

An estimated $5,000,000 Is 
blasted daily from the mouths 
of the Nipponese guns and rifles, 
and the folks back home are 
living on reduced rations. 

The cost of the war in China 
so fa.!' has been P)ac~ in t,he 
neighborhood of $2,000,000,000, I 
and the folks buck home have 
had their savings taxed an ad
ditional 10 per cent. 

Japan battles for her place in 
the sun and the Japanese at 
home wear synthetic clothing, 
work long hours fot paltry wages 
and then pay the greater per
centage of their incomes to the 
government in bond- subscrip- ' 
Hons and taxes. 

n the field of battle, Japan has 
had only mediocre success with 
her highly trained troo~s and 
the latest machines or war. At 
home, J apan's linanclal picture 
bet;omes mor~ gloomy day by 
day. Heavy inroads on resources, 
greatly increased taxation, re
striction of imports to the barest 
necessi ties, and the rigid cone 
lrol ot domestic !inanc\! have 
made the folks back home en
dure many of the hardships and 
privation of the soldiers in the 
trimches. 

It .would seem that soon our 
industrious little neighbor would 
imitate the ways of the more 
cautious civilized countries and 
try arbitration in lieu of the 
more expensive method of War, 

Honor and power are to be 
cherished and Upheld, but there 
i$ little satisfaction in being a 
proud pauper. 

With the approach of national 
flag day it's a good idea to take 
out the flag and look at it even 
if j ust as a reminder that this 
cou ntry is made up of 48 great 
states-and not a single concen
tration camp in anyone of them, 

"HoW can you keep the young
sters on the farm?" queries an 
old rural reader. Well, pappy, a 
good start might be made by 
converting the old barn into a 
night club. 

With two more double holidays 
ahead-July 4 and Labor day
Fritz Fenderbender, noted "Sun
day" driver, is afraid his car won't 
last through the summer, He pa
triotically sacrificed two mud
guards last Memorial day. 

A KINDNES-TO-BOOKS WEEK 
A formal appeal was the other 

day made by the Brooklyn Pub
lic Library to those who use the 
books that must have surprised 
a maj ority of the users. It was 
meant for the small minority
if such minorltes were not small 
they would tend to wreck the 
Dub!l,c library system in a good 
manr places- who are not )Jook 
users but book abusers, spoilers 
ot the common property in books 
for their individual purposes. 

,Any public library of !lize 
Iinows these termites, During a 
recent priz~ contest for the ag· 
grandizement of a cigarette the 
experien<;s of librarians with 
prize seeksr was cOll)mente<j. on 
in the press, They were engag
ed upon puzzle pictures which 
le~ to reseqrch in public libr!lry 
books; and when they found 
something that seemed helpful 
as a first aid towal'd ~olving a 
puzzle picture, instead of makina 
a note of it they deleted the page 
from the book. 

Sanity regarded such behavior 
as incidental to the passiolUl of a 
prize contest; when this contest 
Was over, such reference books 
as survived would be safe until 
the next. But apparently public 
library books of the non-fiction 
classification t hat Imparts use
ful knowledge, are never .. ale. 
Spring, for example, evokes an 
interest in gardens; and garden 
books suffer by users who find 
~omethinl that interests them on 
this page or that and carry the 
page with them when they leave 
the library. There is an all-the
year-interest in cookery: and 
what easier than to lift a ploBs-

, ing reciPe b~di1y from a public 
W rtr nOe. library cook book? 
1If~ ~ ? .. I There is a law against muti-'("ot ray :.. lating pu~lio library book$; but 
~:W AR, like crime, does not pay'. the spoiler, except occansijnally, 
,-After every war, when the cannot be caught. Appeal to 

gtll-mor of battle has drifted uSers in general ~ tile innocent 
IIWIlY with the final shell burst Imd the guilty-to "be merciful" 
end the embattled nations are to the books may do lIornethin, 
It_ped in debts and burdened by reaching those whOle "don't 

,with talles, the -eonsensus of think" but would be more con· 
'opfnlbn has always been that siderate if they dId. Protection 
tM loss of men and resources of pUblic IIbrlll'Y book. from the 
lias far outweilhed the loss or IncolUllderate Is a serioUI prob
.,.111 of hOnor and territory In- iem; perhaps a national Mercy
.Volved. • tor-PubUc-Llbrary - Bookl Week 

"ias;.n, though, has been more would help. 
or '1181 isolated from the World . -The ChrlaUan 8cl ........... 
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University Calend~ 

FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1938 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

Friday, June 3 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 3:00 p.m.-

6:00 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

4:00 p.m.- Annual Recital , De
partment of Music, North Re
hearsal 1Iall. 

NEW YORK-Perhaps you re
member her in some tropic twi
light on the beach at Waikikl, with 
u blossom in her hall' . . . 'l{ou 
have ~een her, I know, amiUng 
vt you from the Matson steamt 
ship line ads, in Vogue, in CQlliera, 
in many, many other magulnes. 
. . . If ~ llU ha ve been to Honolulu 
you may even have seen her 
dance, for she is haJ!-Scotch, and 
half-HawRilan, and dancing is her 
busines~. 

7:00 p.m. - Campus Concert, 
University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:00 p.m.-Baccalaureate Serv
ice, Field House. 

8:11i p.m. - Commencement 
Play: "Call It A Day," D1'8matic 
Arts Building. 

Saturday, June 4 
Alumni Day 
9:00-11:00 a.m.; 3:00-6:00 p.m.

Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

6:00 p.m.- Meeting of Directors 
of Alumni Association, Triangle 
Clubrooms. 

7:00 p.m.- Campus Con C e r t, 
University of Iowa Band, Mac
bl'ide Hull CampUs. 

8:15 p.m.- Commencement Play: 
"Call It A Day," Dramatic Arts 
Building. 

Sunday, June 5 

Monday, June G 

9:00 a.m. - Commencement, 
Field House. 

Tenth Annual State Scholarship 
Contest 

Tuesday, June 7 
Tenth Annual State Scholarship 

Cuntest. 
Saturda.y, June 11 

8:00 a.m. - Summer Session 
regis tration begins. 

Monday, June 13 
7:00 a.m.-Summer S ssion in

fi truction begins. 

(For !alor_lion re .. ardlll1 
2:30 p.m. - Campus Concert, ila&el beyond UIiI lehedule, aell 

university of Iowa Band, Mac-I reaervat!ollt In Ihe pretldenl'l 0'-
bride H~lI Campus. fice, Old Capitol) 

General Noticea 

1939 Hawkeyes Applicants for 
Teaching PositIons 

Or. Clendening Tells of/ Book 
Advocating Eating More Honey 

Tuning In 
with 

The new 1939 Hawkeyes are 
ready for distribution, Hours 
are from 9 a,m. to noon, and 
1rom 1 to 5 p.m at the Daily 
Towan business office. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ, 
Business Manager 

Any student J'egistered with the 
Committee on Recommendahon ot 
Teachers should be sure to leave 
his summer address with the com
mittee before leaving the campus, 

COMMITTEE 

Commencement Invitations 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. Loren Hickerson 
"Honey and Health" is the name I when mixed." I wish people would '---'-

o~ a book by Dr. Bodag Beck, who not say such things, because they Early in Buddy Rogers' carE)er 
published a book on "Bee Venom Simply are not true and do a great (he had an overwhelming desire to 
1'herapy," which advoca ted the I deal of harm with ner~ous people play .the piccolo. His indulgent 
use of bee venom in arthritis and who starve ~hemselves mto a state parents supplied the necessary 

Today In the Music Room 
Morning program, 10 a.in. until 

I'.oon: 
Overture to Oberon .. .......... Weber 

Commencement invitations are 
now ready for distribution ill the 
alumni office, northwest room of 
Old Capitol. All students ar 
asked to present their receipts 
when calling for their orders. 

(Concertgebouw orchestra of 
Amsterdam; 

INVITATIONS COMMITTEE 

, . o[ malnutrition from fear after cash. When the package arrived, 
rheumatism. At the time the book I hearing nonsense of that kind. however, it was suspiciously long 
was published I did not think 1 Also when he says, "Ice cream is and wide for a piccolo and tumed 
much of .i .e SCientific evidence lIOt objectionable, but when eaten out to be a French horn. But 
;>roduced to substantiate hIS of tel' a meal it wiJ[ convert the Buddy put one over on the music 
claims, but when I published an otherwise digestibl food to a s ta te firm-·he learned to play it. 

Willem Mengelberg, conductor) 
"Sonata in B Flat Minor" ........... . 

Summer Vacation Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, interested in earn
ing three meals daily board dur
ing any rl'art of the summer 
months, please register at the uni
versity employment bureaU, 1 old 
dental building, immediateiy. Most 
of these jobs, within university 
units, cafeterias, dormitori~s and 
hospitals, occur at the meal hours 
and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. 

.............. ......................... . Chopin 
Grave, Allegro 
Scherzo 

article on arthritis not long after, of decomposition," he is absolutely I * ..;, * 
r was severely criticized by sev- :lI1d entirely false . . Ice cream is a You'll seidom find Leo Robin 
~ral doctors for not advocating splendid food, particularly after a without his pencil and paper. 
,he use of bee venom. meal. . . Robin, who composes lyrics to 

Marchp funebre 
Finale, Presto 
(Sergei Rachmaninoff, piano) 

Waltz, "Estudiantina" ................ .. 
. ......... .................. , ......... Waldteufel 

This book on honey is interest- He says honey m hot ~ater lS Rulph Rainger's music, likes to 
ing, but hardly more convincmg better lhan alcohol as a plck-me- work whenever he feels the "urge," 

(Philharmonic orchestra, 
Dr. Weissman, conductor) 

Afternoon progra m, 3 to 6 p,m.: .han the one on bee venom. up. "I once wrote a song sitting on the 
I don' t believe Dr. Beck will Honey, according to Dr. Beck, iire escape of a theater" he says. Prelude to Act III of "Traviata" LEE H. KANN 

Manager obtai!! many devotees of honey by proiongs life, being responsible * * * ' 
reminding us that "the indefatiga- for Anacreon's living to the age 

................................. ......... Verdi 
(New York phihatmonic 

symphony orchestra, 
Arturo Toscanini, conductor) 

"Also Sprach Zarathustra, Up. 

ole German Fuehrer is a liberal of 115, Pythagoras to 90, Thomas The casual observer, taking a 
.onsume,· of honey, in which he Parr to 152. Unlortunutely for look at Bob Burns' daily mail, 
lldulges daily at breakfast." iIlis argument, in the time when might think the comedian was I'un-

Then, Dr. Beck says, "Foods Ihese c('ntenarians lived, honey ning a clipping serviCe from the 
which by themselves are salutary 'fliS the only food used fOr sweet- number of newspapers he receives. 
:>ecome injurious when combined. ening. Sugar hadn 't been invent- !3ut Bob ~se.s much topical mater
Meat, eggs, milk, starches, sweets ed. What became of all the other Ila l . for hiS lokes and hence s~b
el}d acids alone are digestible, but people in those days when every- sCl'lbe~ to ~ewspapers from Mame 

Library Hours 
The iibra ry reading rooms in 

Macbridp hall and the lib rary 
annex will be open from 8:30 
(I.m. unHl noon, and [rom 1 to 5 
p.m. until June 11. 

30" ........... .............. .. ....... Strauss 
(Boston symphony orchestra, 

Serge Koussevitzky, conductor) 
"Ballet from Act V of 'Faust' " 

............... ............ .... ...... ....... Gounod 
iJecome heavy and indigestible otle ate honey? to cahfornJ~ * * (Symphony orchestra, 

Nenri Busser, conductor) 
"Sona ta No. 4. in D Maj or" ........ 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
Cloors. 

All libraries will be closed un
tlL 1 p.m. June 6 fot the Com
mencement exercises. Daily Cross Word Pu:z;zle 

I~ 4 15 

1
9 • 
112. 

.. ," 
114 

10 II 

ACROSS 
I-A pendent I~IJl lighted 

fIlUa of loe 19-Wrests 
6-Monetary 20--A aecond-

unit 01 Ru. rrowth crop 
'lIanla 23-New 

I-A book 01 2~Mlre 
the Old 26-Any course 
Te.tament of running 

lG-Qer liqUid 
l2-Selze 29--A lure 
. 13-A:crhnonl· S2-nesiroUi 

OUi S3-Mother-
14-An Immeu- of-pearl 

utably 10111' Sf-By 
period of SB-ClaalUled 
Ume 

DOWN 
directlon) 

&-.-AlJow 
7-Gnawl 
8-Employ 

I~ 7 

... 

. 

17-Queer 25-Damage. 
IS-A fabuloUl greatly 

bird of 27-Rap lightly 
Arabia 28-Ever (poetic 

20-A color form) 
21-Pronoun 29-A barrier 
22-Whole 30-Deed 
23-An alcohOliC 31-8pread 

, liquor dis. graa! to dry 
tilled from 3S-Negatlve 
molasset reply 

24-lnatlgate 
Anlwer to previous puzzl. 

The fame of Paul Taylor's Chor~ 
isters has spread from radio and 
motion pictUres to the recording 
field. Makers of popular l'ecords 
are demanding their services to 
provide choral backgr'ol\nds for 
vocal stars. 

"Radio itself will take care of 
new technical improvements," 
says Al J olson, "bu t the JJsteni ng 
public can be depended upon to 
hold the standard of programs
as they a lways have in any form 
of entertainment. 

* * * 

.............................. ................ Handel 
(Georges Enesco, violin; 

Sanford Schlussel, piano) 
GRACE VAN WORMER 

Acting Director 

W ASIDNGTO'N WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON, June 2- When 
Sen. Josiah W, Bailey of North 

Edward G, Robinson, s lar of the 
increasingly popular radio ser ies, r:arolina declared that " that crowd 

Follette, who once was a repub
lican, now is a progressive. Sen. 
George W. Norri s, who once called 
himself a republican, now is an 
:ndependent. Sen. 1Iiram W. 
.10hnsol;l cannot be called an un
qualified republican, 

"Big Town," is proudly exhibiting (meaning President Roosevelt and 
his most recently acquired art his closest group of new deal ad
prize. It is one of the few bronzes visers) cannot run the democratic 
ever done by the French arUst-
sculpt!)r, Degas. party and win an election" un- Nearly all republicans orc more * * * doubtedly he made a rather rash l' beral than they uscd to be, like 

One of radio 's Iastest rewrite prediction. Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg. 
jobs can be credited to scripters of This year's state and congres- But Vandenberg is enough haif-
the Al Jolson shOw. sional campaigns are too young to lind-half possibly to uniLe mos t of 

Unaware of a nearby airplane justify so confident a prophesy ) epublicanism under his banner
crackup, the writers concocted a concerning their result in general. except maybe Norri s and La Fol. 
comic routine dealing with air Primaries are all we will have lette. He might annex some erst· 
travel and the entire company, en- up to Nov. 8. Even primaries While democrats likewis - such us 
grossed in rehearsals the day of may have considerable signifi- Senators Millard E, Tydings, Bal
tne tragedy, was ignorant of its cance, but thus far (to be sure, we ley, Walter F. George and u few 
occurence until a teletype message have had only a few of them) others. 
from New York, an hour before their verdicts have not been very The denlocrutic sp lit, 1I0wevcI', 
airtime, ordered that the sequence decisive. Except in Florida, which ;s wide open. 
be stricken from the script. was a foregone conclusion in ad- Anti-new deal democrats al'e as 

A new routine was written, vance, the breaks between demo- hitterly anti-Roosevelti an as are 
mimeographed and passed out to cras and republicans have been sny republicans- maybe more 80. 

Jolson, Parkyakal'kus and Martha 1I0t far from 50-50. New deal And the anti-new deal demo
Raye 15 minutes before the show democrats have not had every- crats constantly are beC'oming 
was to go on the ail' . thing their own way, but neither nl\lre anti-Rooseveltian - as wlt~ . * * * have anti-new deal democrats. ness expressions by Senators Bui-

GracIe AlIen~ on her . way, to a There has been no pronounced ley, George, Tydings, Byrd and 
formal party With two girl friends, It, d t ' f fj dif "I"ss ~f VI g" K ' 19 r Ut h 
will drop in and say a few words len as, ye . m our or, ve - ~ "J . rima, II 0 a, 
t h bl ' th B d I'erent dU'ecbons that might hllve Pat Harl"lson and Burton K. o er pu IC on e urns an , . W 
Allen program, at 8:30 p,m, over /;een antiCIpated. I heeler of Montana. 
the NBC-Red network Monday. 50 Senator Bailey probably ex- DON'T UKE F. D. R. AIDES 

Jan. Garber and his orchestra presses hope ratht;r than 100 per Democratic hostility is not ex-
will furnish the music for the pro- ('ent probability. elusively hostile to PJ'Cllident 
gram and Tony Marlin will sing, MOTH SIDES SPLIT Roosevelt. What makes party p t-

Gracie will, as usual, wind up There is this to be taken into iticlans boil Is the thought that 
the evening's entertainment with a nccount: they arc being \lictuted to, not by 
song in her own incomparable The democrats are much worse the White House itseif, but by 
manner. split than the republicans. :,uch o(ficials as "Tommy the 

The republicans are somewhat Cork," "Ben Cohen," "Jlmmi " 
"plit ()Iso. Sen. Robert M. La Hoosevelt and "Charley" West. 

You may even have glimPNtl 
her hurrying Into a shOp on Fifth 
LJ\'cnue, on one of those curious, 
(ndless shopping excursions whiCh 
bccm cterna lIy to occupy the 
minds of young ladies ... But..l~ 
you are one Cit those to whom re
j reshing and enchanting things 
bometimes happen, you wlll have 
wandered into the Hawaiian roop! 
ft the Lexington and seen her 
da nce those ancient, native hulas 
or Hawaii .. . You will. have seen 
lIer in a raHi" made of ti-Ieaves, 
whic h she keeps every night in a 
tub of lcewater', because the ti. 
lea ves a t'e fresh and if they are 
1I0t placed in wa ter they wilJ die. 
And, seeing her, you will have 
ha iled the first passing waiter and 
illquired her name. 

Let me beat the waiter to it. 
Let me tell you her name. It is 
Pualani, which in the land beyond 
old Diamond Head, means "Flow
er of Heaven." 

1\10st Photographed 
They say she is the mps\ pho

tographcd gir 1 in the Islands .. , 
Ray Kinney told me about .heo 
last year . . . And then pe went 
r)a~k to Honolulu to build his o~, 
cnestra and arrange for the pre
sentation of old gourd dal'lces and 
hulas and fine tropic entertain
ment ... When he returned Pua. 
/;,ni was with him, Pualani ana 
two other girlS, Napuu (The 
Flower) and Mapuana (Warm 
Caress). Napua is considered one 
o[ the finest swimmers on the 
Island; Mapuana is a danc~r and 
Iter mother is a famous singer. 

. . , 
SIGHTS 

fI sounos, 
By ROBBJN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-You hear good 
tales and bad tales about eVery
body in Hollywood. Stars get cat
alogued, in this Ready Gossip fac
tory, 3S "nice gu.)'S" or "sour
pusses" - depending main ly on 
how they uct toward the people 
who have to work with them. 

Let u "nice guy" once upstage 
an underling and the ensuing 
rucket is easily identified-l'epu
l<1tion heing hammered on the 
anvil 01 a whispering campaign. 

There is one girl in town tor 
whom I've never heard a good 
word except from her press agent. 
Worst thing she ever did was to 
have a character actol' fired from 
her picture for "blowing up" in 
his lines a few times. The poor 
lellow hudn't worked in a year. 
The job meant so much that he 
was nervous. 

The Other SIde 
But on the other hand- what 

fan, re()ding lhat Katharine Hep
bum took a blow-up rap herselt 
10 save a minor actor embarrasa
ment, isn't going to think kindly 
c:£ Hepbu rn 'I 

The he lping hand Irom one ac
tor to Dnother is one of Holly
wood's tl'itest themes. It Isn't al
ways giv(.n, Stars are humaD, 
hUbject to jealousies, petty irrita
tJons, fits of tcmper, ull the un
pleaso nt aspects of personalily 
that make the human species lo
t resting. 

But it wos in Gary Cooper'. 
(on tract tho t he get top billing In 
Marlene Dietrich's first Holly
wood movi , and h signed it awll1 
I'ead ily to give Dietrich the break. 
'arne went for William Powell, at 

whose insistence Luise Rainer 
~ha!'ed the star spot j n her llrat. 
Both gentLem n were wise-con
tractua lly, they needn't have beelL 

All Helped· 
" Kid Galahad" was on of last 

y m"s succ 's s. Th three It"", 
111 it.-Bctte Dovls, Humphrey Do
~"rt, Edward G. Robinson- wert 
none loo enthusiastic about ~. 
~lIlp t. All figured th choice role 
l'Io,Uld b that ot the yotm. fi,M
H' . They ull felt better when the)' 
lell rn d (he 1'01 hod been given to 
n nw kid named Monls. They 
all pitch d in Lo help Morris make 
lhe hit he did . Little tIps here and 
1 h e l' e, sugHesUon8, occlI.i~ 
~~enes lhrown his woy when theY 
needn 't hav b 11. Davis and 
Boga t't didn't expect much from 
lhe picLure anyway, but RobillSOll 
lhought it would be his meat. Aj
ler' the preview, when Wa),ne 
M 01'l'i8 WtlS thc hit, Eddie Q. 
" usn't too happy. But could you 
blame hU11 ? I 

I-A. ml.c:h1ev· 
oua child 

I-A. clreum. 
tennoe 

I-J'roaen 
water 

'-C~t retta 
In Glllt of 
Mexico 

I-Left hlll\iI 

1000A m.tal 
ll-Errlhg 
l~-A youth 
l'-Type meaa· 

ures 
1I-A thick 

lubriCant 
It-onwar4 

A young British aViatrix haa 
fubmltted u pion to the British 
Air Ministry for the creation of 
UI1 auxiliary unit of 100. wome" 
pliots to do routine flying in war 
tiroe. 

"April Fool's Day's," a foreign 
Importation, has become one of the 
most widely - observed Japanese 
holiday •. 

B .lcon Hill in BOQton Is III 
Ten rTliliion people in lhe Unlt- ca il d b Clluse in Colonlai timet I~ 

C abbrevlAt· 
ed mUll. 

rd States do not have on apln'oved : II ld u l.'eucon which was U.hte4 
hospital within 30 mil s of their I to algn ,d the approach ot ho.we 
hgm... lndlalli. 

. ' . 
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Bees Thump Cubs!) 6-2 Cleveland's Sensational Rookie Clevelall~ Puts pud Chandler 
On Late Rally , 

To Beat ~1~('ks Monte Parson 
--------------~--------------~.------------------

PHILADELPHIA, June 2 (AP) Pitch Victories 
~elief H~lrling 
By Lnnriing Is 
Deciding Point 
Victory Put nees Four 
G~mes Back From 

Loop Lead 

Rowe Sent . 
To Minors 
Schoolboy S)lipped 
'Down the River' 
To Beaumont Club 

NEW YORK, June 2 (AP) _ 
Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe pas-

CHICAGO, June 2 (AP)-Those sed out of the major leagues to
day. surprising Boston Bees moved 

within a game and a half of second 
place and wi!hin four games of the 
National league leading New York 
Giants loday by defeating the Chi
cago Cubs 6 to 2. The victory was 
the Bees' 12th in their iast 15 
games, 

Boston won behind the able re
lief pitching of Johnny Lanning 
after th Cubs had driven M!1t 
Shoffner from the box in the sec
ond inning. Lanning yielded only 
five hits in the remaining innings 
after Shoffner had been touched 
for that many in the first two, It 
was Lannlng's first victory of the 
season. 

Johnny Cooney led tile winning 
attack, getting three singles and 
scoring twice. Rabbit Warstler 
drove in Lhree runs with two sin
gles. 

1l0~TO:\ All R II 0 A 'E 

The big right handel', who 
skyrocketed out 01 Beaumont 
in 1933 and was the pitching 
~pearheBd of the championShip 
Detroit Tiger outfits of '34 and 
'35, was sent back to Beaumont 
on option. The Tigers can get 
get him back on 24-hour notice, 
under the customary agreement. 

His hurling collapse from an 
ailing arm, ever since the early 
weeks oe the 1937 season, con
~tiiules one of the major league~' 
recent tragedies. Well liked 
throughout the game, lhe 26-
year old pitcher from down Ar
kansas way tried his mightiest 
this season to come baCk, but 
his salary wing jusl didn't have 
it 'lny more. 

His definite failure to regaIn 
the form that enabled him to win 
16 straight in 1934, and show 
recortls of 24 games won in '34, 

Fleteher, lib 6 I) 

Cooney, It ...•..... , .. -& 2 
I 9 0 0 ahd 19 each in , '35 and '36, makes 

~ 0 0 
U 0 it all the more doubtful that CarmI, 3b .•• " •••• ,., .. 0 

Moore, rr , •.. ", • '" ., . ! 
('ucC'ln .. llo, 2b •••.••.. 4 

a 0 Mickey Cochrane's Tigers w i 11 
2 0 prove any too powerful a threat 

lIurUer, c ............. ~ n 2 I in this year's American league 
DlMacglu. <'I ......... S I 6 a 
W8.rell~r. IS •.•••••.•. • 3 S wars. 
~liocrn.r. p .......... 1 10 0 Since early last season, the 
Lanning. p .••••.. , .• ~ ~ _ ~ ~ _ schoolboy has ben seeing spe. 

ToWI. ,.. .•• . •. a8 6 18 !7 II I cialists and physiCians in an ef-
fort to get his arm back in 

_CJ_I_I(,_A_G_O ___ ~_'_U_J_n_II_0_A_~; shape. At times this season he 
Ifo<k , at' ........ & ,. 0 looked as if he might click 
R.,mao, ,~ ..... , ... t 0 again, but six innings in any 
G,lan, It ........... , • 10 00 one ball game appeared his limit. 
Ot'mat'f\f', It ..•.. . ... ~ ~ 
"""'All. ,. • ......... 3 u U 4 0 He started three times, but was 
Rt~nuIJa, ,·r ..... '" a ". 1 0 belted oul on each occasion, the 
rollln~. lb . ,. . ,... ....... 1 11 (I U 1 t ti b th Y k M 
JUfM", •• , .......... 2 I 0 0 as me yean ees on ay 
LazzHI •• .. ........... t " 26. 
M'Yln" ~ ............ ~ 0 0 As a result, he hasn't won a 
Ro8lel1, ~ ........... 0 " " 0

0 
I" .. game yet, and has been defeated 

O'De& • • ••••••••.•••• 1 r , \I 

Root, " ............ .. 0 • 0 I) 0 0 twice. Last year he won one 
Co •• rr.lta ... ........ 1 0 0 I) 0 0 ~nd lost four. That's a Iar cry 

- - - - - - \ [rom his five year "career'" per-
T010la .. .. ..... 3 -4 :! HI ~7 H I; 6 2 70' t . 

' -Rattea (Or Ro ,.11 In bth. cen tage of . 4 on VIC ones 
" -B'llod tor J"rg •• In 9th . and 39 losses. 

BiTS , 

ABOUT 
SPORTS 

8y SCOTTY FISHER 

, 
A Big Ten cham{lionship, some-

thing mighty scar~e In these parts I 
the last few years, has ~t last 
come homE) to roost in the Hawk
eye stronghold, ,To Otto Vl;lgel and 
his scrappy baseball squad goes 
the credit for bringing the first 
conference title to Iowa City since 
more than a year ago when Ni~sen: 
Wettstone and Co. ou~cored th~ 
besl the Big Ten could offer in 
the field of gymnastics. 

The showing of the Old Gold 
nine is particularly commendable 
in view of the dismal prospects at 
the outset of the s~ason, when a 
Big Ten championship was fal' 
from the mind of even the most 
rabid of Iowa fans. So take a bow, 
Otto, and every member hf that 
baseball team. With "the hellt on" 
you came down the home stretch 
in true championship style and 
deserve the wort! "champions," 
every bit. I only hope your show
ing is contagious here at Iowa. 

• • • 

KeAl GtEfS DIS"1'At.lce,.. 
1"0 f-II~ ",.(S W('(01 A 
Fbo,.OeRFvl.. WRIS1" 
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C~'VR',CHT. 1911, K'Ne fEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc 

U.C.L.A., which will open Iowa's 
football schedule next fall with a 
night game at Los Angeles, Friday, 
Sept. 23, is being bohmed as the 
team to beat in the Pacific Coast 
gridiron campaign next year. Dick Anderson t , 

Green Bay Pack 
Under the guiding hand of Bill 

Spaulding, who has coached the 
Uclans since 1925, the team's foot
ball fortunes have been on the up
grade. sLowly' but surely. Joinina 
the Coast conference in 1928, 
U.C.L.A. was the "weak sister" ot 
the cil'cuit at first but their up
ward climD reached a peak in 1935 
when they tied with Stanford and 
California for the championship 
of the league. Spaulding's dream 
is to win the coast title this fall and 
then retire as head coach. 

Foriner Iowa Gridiron lllltvlcs E,iterelZ 

Such is the set-up for Iowa's 
first grid game. It sounds tough 
but I'll predict that Bill Spauld
ing's boys will more than have 
their hands full when the Hawk
eyes swing into action, 

Lllm~nar~ tO
k 

Join III Track Alppt 
ro an S At Milwdukpi> 

Dick Anderson, veteran Iowa 
football center, will play pto
tesional ball with the Green Bay 
Packers next fall, according to 
an announcement mad e last 
night. 

.'. f<~N 
Ke.L'fNeR, 
Ct-~~e~ND l'f-Ilt<P 6AseMA~ 

-rAe CV(Sf'MDING- 1J.A.Jo~ 
f..t:AGIle; RoOKie OF 1'~e

~eA$O>\l 

Memorie 
lagg Says No Gric1 
Cllanges Needed 

- The Cleveland Indians rallied in 
the last three !rulings today to beat 
the Athletics. 10 to 5, evenini the 
beries at a game apiece. 

Successive home runs by Hal 
Trosky and Ken Keltner. first up 
in the seventh, Droke a 3-3 tie and 
started the Indians on Uleir way 
to triumph, 

New York Home Ruus 
Again Prom]hent 

In 
NEW YORK, Jun 2 (AP)-Be-

hind a home run barrage and two 
('I.E\ .:1."" \lIlt \I 0 ,I E splendJd pitching performances by 

l .oOr~,' .............. U 1 7 I Spud Chandler and Mohte Pearson, 
('am~~eU, rt .......... & I 3 U U the New York Yankees squelched 
H al@, :It .............. , 1 .. I II 

,",o'te.o, It ....... " .... 6 I n U " the drive ot the Detroit Tigers 
A\'I'rlll. of ... "........ I I 2 U oday by sweeplhg a double header, 
",o.k)", JIJ ........... 6 II II 
"ltn.·r. !b . ......... ~ ~ 3 I 5 to 4 and 5 to 2 b tore a noisy 
'l"tik, 0 .... "....... u , " d t 34826 h t 

I\h l, .hlll. P . ........ t • I I crow 0 • cas cus omers. 
~uh,·r. I' ..... " ....... v v U" Six ot the 10 runs scored by the 

". I I -:-1 ~o -1' ; -1' -: 1Y0rld champion~ were driven in 
• Q ". .,.',.,.... • •• by homers by Tom Henrich, Bill 

1·IIILAII.a"·III' III It II 0 " t; KniCkerbocker and Red Rolfe. 

.\ t o.~ .. rt ............ , ... 
"~j "'Hoy, rt •..•. • .•••.• 1 
Mi"lJ ... rt. 1l,) ••• •• , ••• ,.4 
\\ ·4f.h~I'. :3h •...•.•.. ~.:I 
Brtu.'k ."r. c ............ ~ 

u 
U 

1 1 u 0 
o U '2 

u n 

Rolfe's d,'lve scored lhree runs In 
the first game that was 0 thriller 
from start to fini h. Henrich!, 
blow was good for two and Knlck-

Ju!lluCUIl. cf •• •••••••• 4 
Ch.,HIIII.I\, It .•••.•..•.• J 
1.("lhrl"nl, ~lJ ••••••••• 

1 
o 

I I 

U ij erbocker's worth on in the nlght-
U 0 cap which wa a Yank runaway 
, 0 behind Pearson'stive hit pitching. , : A1tllJlpr. "" ••.••••••••• 3 

Ullyelt •••.••. ••. .••• • 1 
."lIl1th. p ••••••••••••• J 

U U 
I J 
o ! 

o 0 ADN. H 0 111 
o 0 

J ~fi lt,r, H .. ........... 1 o 0 o 0 ROll.U, .. .. • • .. .. • • .. • q p U 1 0 
o 0 J'J,rk"r •• • ••...•••..•• J o I "'.'hr, or ............ ~ 'J' J J iI' 1 

n hr/n .. "r, III •••••• ••. • J I J 1 
"J'tllu..l,. ., ......... !t.1 I JO !7 urt't·nb rr. lb ......... 1 • " 9 1 ' 0 

' -Uulltul (ur AllttJit'r tl1 ilh; Lnahll. If ....... ..... . 0 I 0 0 
.. JJUltl-i! lui' PUIIt'r til ILh. Fo:r, rl •. .••••.••. .•• of 0 1 b 0 
~~'lIn' h)' 1"',lnK": 'l'illJblnlAo e •••••••••• S II 2 0 0 

'·h·,.t"",1 ............. 010 uao ~U-l0 ,Whit ............... 1 I. 0 0 
l'hllouh·lllhh ... ,. I •••••• Ilun IIUJ IJUt- 6 Hfll""'orth, (' •.•..•• • • o. fj 1 0 

HUII~ , ... Utlli In --'rw .. ky •• 1' .. lton !, Rn .... Sb •••• ,.... .. ... .. I) 1 0 
I.MI)", A,""tlJl :to .ftlhuIIUIl, IAulltc"lullt ~., Putt~n')fIrK .. r . p •••••• ,.J n 0 0 0 
Iltl)·..,.. """h hilMI' hlt __ 'rro_k)'. ,K.,ltntlr, xx Vtirk ................ n 0 0 0 
:\1" .. , .. ". ,A \'1' 1'111 . 'rhtt·t; Itll.~ hlt_~l)lt~I'" xxJtf'hrllilnutn •••••••.• 0 O. (} 0 
1I 1111le runa--Tt'olilky, Kt'lltlt!r. J.OIlhdl.lll , _____ _ 

IInyu,.. Sull'nt lmlil~""'" (' ... 111 ph.· 11. i'tult rIC. Tota lM ••• 0 .... ~.,. If 8!. 10 I 
~atrlrl('e--:·II('hr-rl. Uoutll .. lJltl)t.-Whltt,· x- l!aU,·.' ror T~hht,th In Mlh 
h1l1 to I,ury tu 'l'rvll k~: Kt'Jtner tv Unit!' It:x- lhlltt'tJ tdr perf('.t1tf'lrll"r III lib 
tn "'rUl,kl: '''''IY to Tr('"lc)=. I.,..n on XX" Rln tor Turk In I'h 
ttlu·~II_l~I .. \, .. IHnll I;. l'hllll,11·'IJhlH. tI. lla"t> 
fill h .. JI..-Hrr Wh lt .. '1111 4, }tlnhh 1. i'ul4 " .. ~'V"\ OHK "II "II 0 
t~1 1. Hlrut·5t: "ul -lJ)" Whllt·hlll 1. ----:-----------_ 
~I1IJth:t. IIlh-"ff Whllt·hllt 111 In k ('rillotlttl, ....... ... ... . 
(f1ull " uUt In !flh): tire Zultl'r tllIl1, In Hult .. , ~h •••••••.••• & 
1: urt SlIlith G In Ij (n\lnl uut In 1th): nl\u",lh, (', ..... ~ •. L 
lief "nttl'r '1 Itt ~ IlI nlnl' ''_ "'Innlt,,, l1ehrl~, 1h .••..•..••.. 3 
I,lt dttof' - '\'hllt·h11l. J.U.,lnll Itltl'lwr - I Hekf')', ,. ••••••••••••• -4 
~ndtb. lff'nrlrll. rf ......•..• 4 

lTt11llltt·~ll·I""l. Huft lIud HIl_n. HoltK'. It •• •••.•••••••• !t 
' l'hllft-,:!;:,4:!. Knll'kt'lhul'kpr, 2h •• ,.!1 
Allt:!l1thl.l\~U.uUO r~I\Ilnll1 .. t. ,) " ., ...... :\ 

"'''Ot"f'+ ")1 lun ...... 

• 113 

" ~ 
! 3 
3 ¥ 
I • 
t 0 

D trolt ......... ..... ,oon ZOO ntlJ-,.. . 

CmCAGO, June 2 (AP)-Foot
bull's "grand old man of the mid
way," Amos AlollZO Stagg, looked 
back over I'\early a half century of 
couching service today tlnd decid
ed the sport never was healthier. 

The famou gridiron mentor. Bro,vn. New York ............. 0011 o~o 01' I 
Itun. halted 111 Fos J, Cta. IU, 

nolr .. 3. I*" I,.,.. I.fo..... TWf) baat hh
lifnric.' h IInmtl run Roitt'. ~a.('rlhc. 

('IHand l"r. Uouht.. play - Ron to 
Ur" .. nbt"r.. 1.,.tt. on luu,,'..-Nf. York 
1n, Drtroll 8. Btl • on hall. ~ orr 
Vurtt'nbfl .... r • • ('hllndl.r 4. iHruck O\lt 

loy (·h. ntller 3, I'nrr.n~.' ~er 2. lilt 
"·-Ba U f"d tor ROt)t. In 9th. 
$rorp by 'nlllo ... 

Roston . " .•...... . O:!O lIO OU-6 
ChtCQgtJ .... • .... ,..... 1I2U 1.100 01.10 2 

Cd· I B Dutch Leonard 
ar Ina s ury Hurls Senators 

Winner of a freshman numeral 
in football and 3 three-year let
terman at the pivot post 10r the 
Old Gold eleven, Anderson con
cluded his college competition 
during the 1937 sea son. A 
standout performer on the harli
luck Iowa t earn, he received 
honors ble mention on the Ass(J
ciated Press all-conference team 
last fa ll. Anderson, a senior in 
the college of liberal arts, grad
uates this spring. He is a mem
ber ot Pi Kappa Alpha frater
nity. 

Trackmen will represent the 
l)niversity of Iowa in the Cen
tral intercollegiate championship 
trac\< meet at Milwaukee next 
Frid~y in Dbout eight events, 
Coach George Bresnahan said 
yesterday. 

About sevcn Haw keyes are 
scheduled to perform in the 
Marquette stodium in the night 
meet, seeking to better the team 
standing of last year when Iowa 
was fifth with 19 1-2 poi n t s. 
Athletes from more than 30 
sfthools in 14 states will be l'e
presented at the meet. 

who wlll be 76 next Aug, 16, is 
visiting the University of Chicago 
campus. For 4.1 years he coached 
thc Chicllgo Maroons, turning oul -
some' of the finesl teams and in
dividual stars the collegiate grid
iron game has ever known. He still 

BOSTON. June 2 (AP)-Jim 
Bagby Jr. , pitching in masterly 
fashion , chalked up his third win 
of the season lor the Boston Red 
Sox today when his teammates 
pounded three St. Louis pitchers 
tor 15 hits and a 6-1 verdicL 

is coaChing-at the College of the 
Pacific in California-and his love 
for football is no greater than his 
confidence in the sport which has 

by p1trh.r by ·hondl... llre nber" 
Vn.t4 .. d lIall" 1.'elJbe ttl. 

Ullll)lrp Rmnl1wll. 11 ut,hurd and Me· 
(;uwnn. 

Time· "2: _ . RUlla bUIlf'tJ tn - Warfllllt'r 3, l1up,lI l-lr 
!j ('u(,'clnello, I..'Ol!JIIII, Br'yunl, 1~o lHlse 
blls: DI)tagglo 2, C url'i nellb . HtolpJ\ 
balle-II e"JIIII n HI:tl'1'I fI(·., -On rm8. DQu· 
bit" plnY8- OL\lll •• 'u to Jt~If'H~hel'. 2. Lefl 
On 101.l'''f'II-UHMtUI1 12. Chll'8.IJO ~L Bait' 
oh llttlllt--utr ~hortnl'r 1, IAlllulng 1. 
Br)'ltl'l t G, Houl!. ~II u(.ok out· Ly HI)I ' 
ant I , Hoot 2. 1l111I - nrr Bhortnf"r r. 

Phillies Under To 7-1 Victory been his life's work. 
"Football is in fine shape," he 

said. "I don't think there is need 
for any further rules changes. The 
game has improved steadily for 
both the boys and the spectators 
and right now, I believe, is a finer 
sport in all respects than it ever 
has been. It's a grand game and 

Bagby faltered just once during 
lhe game, feeding Beau Bell a 
home run ball in the fourth in
ning lind accounted for St. Louis' 
only run. The Boston rookie, how
ever, made up for that sUp in 
Boslon's side of that frame, when 
he clJnched the game by scoring 
thc Sockers' Iirst two runs with a 
single. 

---

In J ~·3: utr r ..unnllll: r. In 7 1·:1; <Itt· 
Bryant" In I , -a: of( H.u~j'll 2 In I 2·3: 
.rr Root 6 In J InnlnfC'" IIll by pUQh .. 
"r-liy l .a nnlnli, Ifart nfltt. WITlnln" 
plt t'h~r Ltlnnlnll:. LOlt lng IIllcl..,-r
Or),8 nl. 

Umplrt>lt--I"hur, ~1"Wll1'l flnd Stark. 
"Ime 2:U3. 
A't~ndl\n\:e . 10 5 

BROOKLYN 11; RED 5 
CINCINNATI, Jun 2 (AP)

Brooklyn's doddering Dodgers, 
who had lost three in a row and 
eight out of theil' lost 10, turned 
qn the power toduy and buried the 
R ds under an 18-hit attack for un 
1L to 5 victory. 
4 
BROOKI. VN An K " (I A E 

R~Men, {" •..•••• , ••••• 2 
("~yl . ,·. ('t , •• , .. .. " ... . 
U{)HCfJl' l.lrl, 2 U •• • •.••• • 6 

Hu.,-H, Ir ....... .... 6 
1'h el ..... \.l ............ 8 
l.a,vsrt'llo, 3h •••..••. 6 
ClUIIIIII, lb ...... . •• ~ 
koy , Ir ......•••....• G 
»urOe ll er, •• .... • ... 4 
BUtch e r, Ii ............ .. 

u 0 
~ 

I 
Ie 

I 
I 1 2 
U I 1 

1 

o 
2 0 

'1'<>1011 ." ••• " ... 6 1 •• ~ ~1 16 3 

(' l lirrIloN f\1' 1 AO It /I 0 A E 

J(~mpouII ., :! IJ Ii ~ n I 

12 to 5 Score 
ST. LOUIS, June 2 (AP) -

The St. Louis Cardinals ml),dt' 
free with offering of three Phila
delphia hurlers today to win 
their second straight game. from 
the Phillies, 12 to 5. 

Rookie Enos Slaughter and 
veteran Joe Medwick teamed to 
lead the 17-hit attack. Slaughter 
collected his fourth homer of the 
&eason and a double, while Med
w i c k blasted ,thr' e sucessi ve 
doubles and a single out of fi ve 
times at bat. 

Southpaw Roy lienshaw, op
tioned to Rochester by ,tbe Car
dinals but ordered retained by 
Commissioner K. M, Landis, al
lowed the Phillies 18 hits. 

AU 'It II 0 A F. 

lu~lh~l'. th .. . .... , .•. " 2 
II MarUn , ot ......... 0 
KleJn, rt . ............ 6 3 
Arnovloh, If ........... ~ ~ 

AlWO(),l. c .. , ....•..... 6 1 3 
Rteln, :ib ... • .•. · .....• 6 
fOUlIII', AB ••••• , .•.•• 5 
COI' lJell. lb •..••••.•••. 6 
'Vallet·s, U ., .•.• ., ..... 1 
Syl JohnflOII. P . ..... 2 
'Whllney ....... .... .. 1 

4 
2 
2 
5 
2 
2 
I 

" o I 
I 
o 

Lllll"ll1itler. I, , •..••.•.. 0 U o 
UItJllbltt, It .......... 6 0 0 II '- ___ -. _ 

o'OOt11l10n , Ir .... " ••• a I II 0 "uttd lJ .......... .. 5 1:1 24 8 1 
~ cl."orOllck. J 11 ...••.• 4 I II I 0 'l:lllHi&ll tor Joll1HtO n In 8t h. 
l~tnb8r~l. l~ .... .. .. . :\ 1 0 .. 
e •• c" or ."" .. " .... ~ U H'I', LOU. A8 It H 0 A l!: 111,11., 31l .. " ... " .... U I U _____________ _ 

M)'t'r., U ........ .... ... 1 Brown. 20 .... ........ . 6 I I 
Calwrul.II", lJ .• .•. t •••• !I 0 Hlau.htel', e( .••• , .••• 5 U 0 
HOllln g''''ol'lh, lJ , •••• 1 0 Owen, (': •.• , .•••• " ... .. o 0 
IsUllt!, ~ .••••••••• •• t1 0 Mt:tdwlck, tt ., •... , .•. u 
orl 1110 III , I' ••••••• I ••• 0 0 MIzt', lb . . .....•... . . • 4 

o 0 
~ 0 0 

lJCrtlnl1 ••.•.•••• f, ••• 1 II 0 0 l'ofllJelt , rr ...••..• •• • 6 o 0 
o 
o 

----- IOutl.'·ltlgt'. u •...... 6 
'l'oIHlo ...... " .. 36 r. H i7 10 !!trlt1P, ~i) ....... " .. ,3 

); lJull ~d tor UI' hJlwm In IUh II MIl~h[lw, p ...... " ... 3 11 0 
1'oi" lIrr\ h~ IlIllhl K'M 

~'~ok . yn ............ 01111 ~Ol iZ~ II 
CI~c ln". tI .. , ... " " nil" 111111 iOO G 

ltulI I IHUINI In l'uylt\ r 1!, Ph elps 2. 
(,11\1111",'110 3. ('(lIl1l1l1, I{O)!, l)ul·of'hf'l'. 
lIUlUh .. , , Ooudl11u II 2. HhclC'8 II. "wu 
tu.~P hit" Phph>lI. ''''1111111. I{oy. J<II'II-
IHU.lrl l, I AJmhu nil. '\'111 et! ""lI" hll ~ 
OOOdnllltl JIOIllH lUll" I.Ii Vft 8 tlt lO, Huy, 
OOOdlllHn , ~ltI rlrlj'" Hut,·hH. nUlI!}le 
~I~y. CUICM rult lu IlllI' IH' h cr tu ('0.. 
luli l l 2; AlrCurmlrk (IIn,uudHIPtl) Lett 
on hOI:H'1I Urollidyn II , t'lnrlnnntt G. 
Half"'. Ull uullM Ol' t "hU l' hfH' IJ, 11 01 111111_
WOrth I , UIII"OIiI g, Mtru{'k out-by 
lIUt('h ~ I' I, ('"ICJ.lnlJ!H 3, 11,,11111,,''''101' '11 
1, 11 1t.- orr f'(t "'NH~1I 11 0 III 3 I 31 tiff 
HolllnWRwor lh 'I In :1; utr II IIgti :1 III I 
2f l; oft' UrilluJII ~ In I Inntnw, P/lHeed 
ba\l- Ph"PI. Lo.lng .,Ilcher C ••• ,,· 
r,II •. 

lJrl\Vtr~ __ J'ln.lIl . lJon. and ft •• rdon , 
'tlme-a ,I! , 
A.llelldanco-a,. 7I . 

Totn.ltt ..•.• . , .•• no 12 11 27 8 t 
Scot'1:' by InnilH{I!I : 

p"ll.aol.,,,I. .. ,.,., .,' 1101 2.10 '110- 5 
~" I ... ul ..... " .. "" . 223 .3 10 U x- 12 

Jlull" lmth' c1 In - Mlae. PnclreLl, ~t e(l
wl r k a, "IE-Ill, BIOWIl 2, SIa.ughler 2. 
Youn., M,ue1h'f, (1utl~rill,~ . lh'nMh"w 2. 
II to-Inrlln , AlWoU(1. 'rwo hu~e 11itH
Rlrllll). Mt'tlwl('k 3. Outlecrld,fI, :Kll.lll, 
AlWt)Orl. owen, Slaughter. 1I0rn8 1'un
tflltughlcr. ~tolen lJoHO- lJrnwn. HII~rl
tke-H en~hflw, Iletl on bILA II--Phllll
deluhlu 12, St. J.oul. lO. BOfle on bll1l8 
- urt WllllerR :t. orr H (' IU,hll W 3. off Byl 
Johnflloll 1. ort 1.t1l11f1l1tt.H' 1. StrurK Ollt 

hy lI e llttlHlW U, by ~yl John llon t . HItH 
ofr Wnll lll'llt 8 In 2 (none out. III lhll'll): 

orr til' l .l o ll11 .1)on 1'1 In 6: orr LliUltlMte.· I 
In I I Oldll 1(. lilt. b)' IJllchf:"r- b)l ,\Vo l . 
ten, Owen. LOBing plt{'he t·-\Vu lt ef8. 

Umplru-Meur., Ba llonrant and Klem. 
TJllle-2: 17. 
AII.nd.nol 1,816. 

W ASHlNGTON, June 2 (AP)
Dutch Leonard pitched six-hit ball 
today. Zeke Bonura went on a 
batting rampage and the Senators 
walloped the White Sox 7 to 1. 

Bonura-traded to Washington 
by the Sox this spring-cleaned 
the bases with a double in the first 
inning. In the fourth he lined a 
homer into the cenler field bleach
ers, and in the 7th he singled and 
went to second when Kreevich 
fumbled his hit. 

Today's defeat was the eighth 
straight for the Sox, It was the 
Senators' 17th victory out of 22 
home games. 

Anderson will be the fourth 
Iowan to team ut> with the Pack
ers, the former Hawkeyes "Ybo 
are already on the Green Bay 
roster being Zud Schammel, Jpe 
Laws and Herm Schneidman, He 
will report August 10 at Green 
Bay. 

Other senior gridiron men who 
have secured jobs are Bob Lan-
oon. who will assist Ossie Solem 

CIIIC;\GO AD It J{ 0 A E i.{l coaching at Syracuse; Fre~ 

u-,-'-·g-e'-·,- •• - .-.-.. -.-,,-.-.-.. -.-.-o----o I Linqenmeyer, who will coach at 
Il o.yo" 2b " . .. " ..• ,.l /J 0 Griswold high scbool; and Blish 
Ste ln b"oll,l', rt ." ..... ~] I 1 Lamb, who will work for a gum 
[( reevleh, ot ... . ,...... 0 2 1 10: I company in the east. 
w"lk.,,·, Ir ........... . 11 1 2 
"uhel, lb ...... ... .... ~ 0 011 
Owen, :l1J ...... .... .. ,3 0 0 0 

8chlu.'.r, r .......... 3 O. u M S h l~..llt 
~~~~~;, Pp '::::: :::::::~ ~ ~ • ax c me LI~ 

Tolal ... " .... ". ;; ~ -;;; -;-; -; C.oes 6 Round 

row a's probable competitors 
are Fred TeUfel, 100 and 220-
yard dashes and low hurdles; 
Bush Lamb, Big Ten javelin 
champion who will also run the 
hurdles; John Collinge, who has 
placed from second to fourth in 
the high hurdles of six major 
meets; Carl Teufel, conferenc 
indoor 440-yard champion ; Jim 
Lyle and John Graves, half 
milers ; and Cameol'l1 Campbell, 
two miler, 

I love it." 
Stagg, whose College of the Pa

cific team will play Chicago nexl 
.\IIR II 0 " y, 

II t:TRO IT 

ROlfl1. ... " ••• " .. " •• 
\\·t.lk~·r. 4"t •••••••••••• 6 • I 0 2 I • 
(I~hrlnvt:r. 2h •.....•.. t II I • d 
Ut-t'~n bt'rg. Ih ......... . 0 
I..,n.ba. It ............. 1 0 • II 0 

~ 0 0 
."ox-. rr •. . .•••••••••• . i J U 
Plf>t, 8h ... .. .... .. .... :1 I 0 
ItH.Y\o\'~rll1 , (' ... I ...... ! I 3 
xK.hn.dy ............. 1 U 0 U 
A uk"" l' . ...... .. ...... ft B 0 
xx York , . , ..•.••. , •.•• 0 0 0 0 

0 , 0 
5 d 
o 0 
Q 0 
I , 0 
o 0 

Nov. 12, will officiate at the Na- fiT, 1.0ll~ --------------------- ToltllO .......... 11 % I 2. 1& 0 

tiona I Collegiate track and field n .. \1 1110, [( ... """"~ : 
championships at Minneapolis June elJrt. 3b ., • • , •.• , •• ,. , ~ 0 

17-18 anti then attend the 50th an- Kr .. ', .............. . l I 

niversary of his graduation from ~;~~'I . r~r . ::::::::::::::~ ! ~ n 
Yale in 1888. ~I' QuInn, nJ ......... ~ 0 0 11 0 

H ('Ia lh , e .... ......... -& 0 0 • 0 
H,·rrnor, %11 ........... 3 0 b 3 • 

I I - Satted for Hay",."h In tth 
o Jl;x-Hal\. d Cor Aukflr In 9th 

: S t]W "ORK .40.:H U A J: 
o o CroMUl, •• • •••• ,', .... ~ ~ Z 6 ' 0 
o Rolf., 31> ............. ! lOt 0 
o OIM·nlo. or ......... . 0 SOl The Hawkeyes will defend thl 

mile relay title with a team --~ 
composed of the Teufel twins, I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
Lyle, and Graves, Iowa won this I 81 ANDINtS I 

tll1cl f'bra ncl . p " .••••• ,.! 0 II 0 1 
Allen ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

o Uehrlg. 'b ........ .... . I I 8 0 0 
o IJIOkOY. ~ .. ... .. • .. .. . 0 9 I 0 

nuneltl. p . . ... " .... n n 0 0 0 
Cole, p .................. 0 0 0 0 

o 1Ienrlch. rt .......... { I I b 0 
o 110 .. ". It ..... ",: ..... . 0 2 f,, ~ 

e
3

v: 1e9n.3t. last yeor w.ith a time of .~ ____________ ~,. 
'rotal ... , .... .. :11 I G H II I 

I 
•. BAth' l! (Or ltlll1 ~bro.nrt In 7th. 

Knl{'k.'I"hork~r. !IJ •••. 3 1 •• 0 
l~r'''' rim", P .• .. -.. . : ••.. ! 1 0 0 0 

Persqnnel of the team to com
pete in the National Collegiate 
championships a t MinneapoliS 
June 17 and 18 will be decided 
af~er the Milwaukee meet, Bres
nahan said. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• W. L. 

New York .......... 25 12 
Chicago .............. 24 16 
Boston ................ 19 14 
Cincinnati .......... 20 19 
Pittsburgh .......... 18 18 

TMRII!I .......... 11 6 IU 1!1 I t 

C. B. 1I0STOS An R /I 0 A .; 
""""" by 'anln,. 

I CraTht'r. to( ........... 6 0 :\ 0 0 
21J.! S'onnpnkamp, rt .. ... .. 6 1 2 0 0 
" VORlnl1<. It ............ i 1 0 0 

nelrOlt ............... 011 000 OdO>-1' 
X,·,.· York .... ......... OZI 000 ZO'-~ 

RUnJ~ b8lt~d in- PI." OIM-a ... lo 2. 

6 Fou. I b ............... 7 0 0 
6'1.: C,.o nln , 8,.; ....... ...... ~ ~ • 0 

ABK H 0 A E WASIIINGTO. 

M)'er, 2b ....•. . ...•.. 6 
l..A'wlBt 3b , .••• 1 •• ~ ..... .. 
'VrJght. rt ...... " ... , .. 

1 2 2 
o O. 
] 6 0 

l· ~ I Sl. Louis ............ 16 20 
SPECULATOR, N. Y., June 2 Today"s Hurlers 1 Brooklyn ............ 15 26 

(AP)-Max Schmeling boxed six • ....------...:..---------.. Philadelphia ..... 11 23 

Pet. 
.676 
.600 
.576 
.513 
.500 
.444 
.366 
.324 

>-Ilgglna, ~h .... .. .... .. . 1 I a 0 
8% Mr~klr. 2h ............ ol 1" 0 

12 no.;". 2b ............. 0 0 1 ij 

12'h n ... ulelo, 0 .......... ~ ]6 0
0 Bo,cby. J) " ........... 4 

lhmrirb 2, Gr~pnbpr .. , KnlcklPrbocker. 
Two ba. hlt.-Or ... n~r&. DIMon' •. 
HtHlle rUh. - thnrlc.h , KniCkerbocker. 
Rllrrltl('f"--Ro~te.. Double- pla.y--o!hr~ 

Inlrer to Rogell lO Orf'~nber" , Lert QI"l' 
h8se~'lew York 6. Detroit J, Balle 
on balllll-tlft P~K.rlllon 7. AU'''~r I. Struck 
out-by Auker 1. P~.r1W" t . 

~to n c. It ., ..••.•.••••• 3 
Bonura. Ib ..... ~ .. •..• 
'l'I'Olo'ls, .. 9 .••..•.•••.• 4 
Alrnad(l, r( .... . ...... .. 
R. F't>rl·ell. c ..... .... 2 
1 ... l!OhR.t'd. p ............ .. 

I 6 0 
S 8 0 
] 0 
o ~ 3 
o 0 • 0 
U I U 0 

,'olnI8 ....... ,,' a1 7 11 27 7 0 
Score by Innlnl1'l: 

Chlcilgo .,"" .. , .• , •••. 000 Ion 000-1 
W".hlnglon ..... " .•.. . 600 010 IOx-7 

Run" batted In-Bonura a, Travis 2, 
AlmtldR, KI'cevlch. Two bn.8F1 pit,....... 
Honurli, ']'rnyIH 2 . . Almada, Steinbacher , 
Kr~ev l('h 2, Wright , 'Volker. Home run 
- HOllum. Double I]\U), - RI&'ney LO 
lI(lYN~ to Kuhel. L eft on haseft-Chl · 
cogo fi. WOHhlllgton 6. :aaRs on bMIIJI
utr Gn.bltw 2, [.ol·unn.ra l, Rigney I. 
Stl'u~'k oul-by il.lgn tl)' 3, Leonunl 2. 
11 1t~-fltr On hhl: r 0 In 1·3 : ofr Rll'ney 
[I In 7 2·3 111nlhi". ,,\Tlnhlng J)itcher : 
I.(\onn "d. tARing 1}ltcher- On h l er. 

Ulllplrefli Kolls nntl l\lorttll·t)r. 
Tllht'- 1:4 . 
Att(lndn nce--9, 000. 

Trojans Fa.vored 
NEW YORK (AP)- The Uni

versi ty of Southern California, 
back in the field after a two 
yeat' absence, will be a tophea vy 
favorite to win its eighth inter
collegiate A. A. A. A. track and 
field championship when the 
two day meet opens today at 
Randalls Island stadium. 

rounds today for the Iirst time 
since he began preparations for 
his heavyweight title match with 
Joe Louis June 22, 

A crowd of 1,000 saw the Ger, 
man challenger deal out impartilll 
punishment to Joe Judge, Joe 
Mack and Butch Rogers. Schl11el
ing's right hand looked as good as 
ever. 

American 
Detroit at New York-Gill (3-1) 

vs. Ruffing (6-1). 
Cleveland at Philadelphia-Al

len (6-1) VI. Thomas (2-3). 
Chicago at Washington - Lee 

(1-2) vs. Ferrell (7-3). 
St. Louis at Boslon - Newsom 

(5-2) vs. Rogers (l-O). 

He will rest tomorrow except for National 
road work and resume boxing Sat-, New York at Pittsburgh-Gum-
urday. bert (4-3) VB. Klinger (1-1). 
• Boston at Chicago-Fette (1-5) 
touis Works vs. Lee (6-2). 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati - Fitz-
On Defense si ml110ns (1-3) vs, Grissom (0-3) 

POMPTON LAKES, N. J" JUDe or ~rringer (7-3). 
2 , (AP)-Joe Louis went on t~e Phillldelphia at St. Louis - Si-
defensive today in six rounds of ve~s (1-) vs. Weiland (4-4). 
boxing in preparation for his 
heavyweight title defense against 
Max Schmeling, June 22. 

Jim Howell, George Nicholson 
and Basher Pean took pot shots at 
the Louis chin for two rounds eacr, 
while Joe concentrated on defen
sive measures. He parried most ot 
his spar mates' right hands an~ 
stepped inside of the rest. Boxl~ 
at lone ranee he scored repeatedly 
with his left jab. 

Tourney Opens 
KANSAS City (AP) - Hill

crest's par 73 lrembled through
out its 6,537-yard length tonight 
as more than 100 golfers, includ
i ng many or the nation's gl'eat. 
prepared to asstlll it tOdaY' with 
an ossortml!ht or clubs in the 
first 18 holes of the $5,000 Kan
BIS City open tournament. 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn ~1; Cincinnati 5 
Boston 6; Chicago 2 . 
St. Louis 12; Philadelphia 5 
New York at Pittsburgh-rain 

Games Today 
Boston at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati 
New York at Pittsburgh 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Cleveland .......... 25 13 .658 
New York .......... 22 15 .595 2% 
Washington ........ 24 18 .571 3 
Boston ................ 21 17 .553 4 
Detroit ...... .......... 19 20 .487 6'h 
Philadelphia ...... 15 21 .417 9 
Chicago .............. 12 20 .375 10 
St. Louis ..... , ...... 11 25 .306 13 

nstenlay's Results 
New York 5-5; Detroit 4-2 
Clevi!lahd 10; Philadelphia 5 
Washington 7; Chicago 1 
Boston 6; St. Louis 1 

Games Today 
Detroit at New York 
Cleveland ut Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Boston 
Chicago at Washington 

'rol .. l. .......... 3 0 16 ~7 12 0 
Scorf'l hy Jnnlngl: 

Rl. 1.",ul ................ OOU 100 000-1 
l\(JllI t.on .,............. .. 000 210 30x-6 

RUm! bath>,1 jn-B~II. Ua.glly :!, Vbll

mlk. FOxx. Higgins, Dt"8t\.Ulfl l.. Two 
bo.a8 hlt.-Bogby. Ilnllte run&-Bpll, V08· 
mlk. Ilouble pIO)~"-Ift'trn~r to KrelM 
to )[cQulnn; ro«1n to Mr:-;alr; ll(' · 
'Xnlr to ('rOD In to FoX,X. lNtt on haElf"R 
-!U. Loul1l Ii. Ho&ton 9. Bale on '-'o11M-
of! Hlld("brand t. DY&,b)" 3. "Rtru('k out 
-by Hlldebrnnd 3, Colp 1 • . RR{{by • . Nitti" 
-ort Iflldebrnntl 0 In 8: orr "Honf'HI :\ 
In none: ofr Cnlf' :l In Z Innlng8. 1.011-
In.. pItC·hfOr- .. Utd ebl a.nd. 

UmulrE'a--Qutnn, Grlt'''«' and Summer •. 

l'nlJ)lr("1 - Ilu bl"»lr.l, ')ICllowl.n and 
Hommtol. 

Tlmr-I:U. 
.\itondance-I', IG. 

Arlll8trong 8 radler 
18 'Chal'D.p' 

. , 

LOS ANGELES, June 2 (AP)
The worst licldn~ }fen!'1 Ann:' 
strong ever got isn't In any record 
book. ..' " f 

"No, sir!" chuckled the world 
champion's father today, "and 
thats 'cause I gave it to hlm my
self." 

Seventy-two year old R'e~ 
Jackson Sr., had other reooUI!c
ti ons, also. of the years before 

By The Assocla~d Presa Henry (Jackson) Armstron, Jr., 
Player Club b AB R H Pet. won both the featherweight aDd 
Trosky, Indians 37 129 31 49 .380 welterweight crowns. 
Averill, Indians 38 141 35 52 .369 Young Henry. he said, was b~rn. 
L'v'get'o, Br'k'n 30 104 18 38 .365 25 years ago on a farm' n"ill- Co,
Hayes, Athletics 27 77 17 28 .364 1Iumbia. Mo., ond In his first job 
McC'rrh'k. Reds 39 169 25 61 .961 1' Was a sec~on hand on the ~_ 
Lombal'di, Reds 28 98 9 35 .357 Paclllc railroad. 
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Sweepstakes Prize • In Flower Show Awarded to Anna Wacek 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Priscilla 
In Junior 

Mabie Win s Place 
Division Yesterday 

• • • • • • • • 
List of Winners i Regin~ Gingerich Takes 

...------'--___ ..... Prize for Junior 
PERENNIALS AND ANNUALS 
I I 

" 1. Aquilegia (columbine). a
iLong spurred, Mrs. Peter Laude, 
:tJrst; Mrs. Alvin M. Bryan, sec
ond; Frances Spence, third; c
Collection, Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, 
~st; Mrs. r. H. Pierce, second; 
·Mrs. Walter L. Daykin, third. 

3. Centaurea (cornflower) 
Mrs. J. H. Bodine, first. 

4. Daises - Mrs. Clifford L. 
raimer, first; Mrs. L. E. Clark, 
second; Louise Muunkhort, third. 
l' 5. Delphinium (larkspur. a -
Single, Mrs. Earl Custer, first; 
Lo,uise Munkhoff, -second; Mrs. 
1,<. E. Clark, third. 

6. Dianthus. a - Pinks, Anna 
Wacek, first; Mrs. J. H. Bodine, 
Ilecond ; Mrs. Earl Custer, third. 

8. Digitalis (fox glove). Mrs. 
Earl Custer, first. 

10. Hermerocallis (day lily). 
n - Lemon, Mrs. J. H. Bodine, 
first ; Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, sec
ond; Mrs. Mae Flyyn, third. 
~I . 11. Hesperies (sweet rocket). 
Mrs. Alvin W" Bryan, first; Mrs. 
L . E. Clark, second. 
, ': ~2. HCuchera (coralbells). Mrs. 
May Flynn, first; Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, second; Mrs. Clirtord L. 
Palmer, third. 

14. Lily. a - Speicmen stalk, 
!Mfs. F. W. Meardon, first. Mrs. 
Alvip W. Bryan, second. 

17. Pansy. Mrs. 41vin W. 
~ryan, first. 

; I 18. Pap~ver (poppy). a-Ori
.. ental, Mrs. L, E. Clark, first; 
Mrs. L. E. Clark, second; Mrs. 
Walter L. Daykin, third. 

>_. 19. Pyrethrum (painted daisy). 
:a - Single, Mrs. J. H. Bodine, 
;first; Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, see
;ond. b - Double, Mrs. Walter 
,L . Daykin, first; C. P. Weber, 
second; Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, 

;third. c - Collection, Mrs. L. 
·E. Clark, lirst; Mrs. Alvin W. 
'Bryan, second; Louise MunkhofI, 
Ithird. 
, 22. Viola. a - Corn uta (tuf
' ted pansy), Anna Wacek, first, 
~Mrs. L. E. Clark, second. b
Odorata (sweet violet), Mrs. 

:L. E. Clark, Drst. 
: 23. Unclassed perennials. Mrs. 
. J.~ H. Bodine, first. 
, 24. Collection of perennials. 
Mrs. L. E. Clark, first; Anna 
Wacek, second. 

25. Collection of perennials 
grown from seed by exhibitor . 

. Mrs. J . H. Bodine, first; Mrs. 
Flter Laude, second. 

26. Collection of named rock 
I plants. Mrs. L. E. Clark, first. 

- 27. Unclassified. b - Perenni
l als, Mrs. Earl Custer, first; Mrs. 
; Jj W. Howe, second; Mrs. Ernest 
i Lt Bright, third. d - Others, 
l'Vn's. Ernest L. Bright, first; Mrs. 
j.' H. Bodine, second. 

'. IRIS 
.(A) Bearded. 
28. Specimen talk, any color. 

Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, first; Mrs. 
L. E. Clark, second; Anna Wa

' cek, third. 
; '28. Specimen stalf, seli-color-
ed, white. Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, 

I first. 
' ...--30. Specimen stalk, sel1-color
, ~, lavendar or blue . .Anna Wa
: cek, iirst; Louise Mukhoff, sec
l ond. 
. ,:,",::31. Speelmen stalk, self-color-
1!d, purple or dark blue. Mrs. J . 

. w,. Anderson, first; Mrs. Alvin 
W. Bryan, second. 

I ' 32. Specimen stalk, self-color
.ct, pink or red. MrS. R. C. Nye, 

-first; Anna Wacek, second; Mrs. 
H. Slaby, third. 

33. Specimen stalk, self-color
ed,yellow. Mrs. -H. S)aby, first; 
Mrs. Clifford L. Palmer, second; 
Mrs. May Flynn, third. 

34, Specimen stalk, bi - color, 
blue, combinations. Mrs, H. 
Salby, first; Anna Waeek, sec
ond; Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, third. 

,35. Specimen stalk, bi - color, 
a ;- Red combination, Louise 
Munkhoif, first; Mrs. Alvin W. 
B/yan ,second. b - Other bi-

Three Ritz Brothers go htll
in "Kentucky Moonshine," 

Art Section 

Sweepstakes prizes In the 16th 
annual community flower show I 
yesterday in the Community build
ing were awarded to Anna Wacek, 
820 Kirkwood avenue, in the sen
ior division and to Priscilla Mabie, 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. E. C. 
Mabie, 109 Grand avenue court, in 
the junior division. 

In the junior art division the 
senior sweepstakes award was 
given to Regina Gingerich and the 
junior award to Martha Burney. 
Eleanor Goodwin received the 
junior photography award. 

Because of a show ruling that 
the sweepstakes prize is not award
ed to a former winner, Mrs. Alvin 
Bryan and Mrs. L. E. Clark, who 
scored the most points, were not 
eligible for the award in the senior 
division. . 

The show, under the auspices of 
the garden department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club, included speci
men exhibits, collections, flower 
arrangements, posters, table dis
plays, a junior section and a mural 
by Mrs. Louise Pelzer, 127 Ferson 
avenue. 

colors, Anna Wacek, first; Mrs. Bryan, second; Mrs. M. Dever, second; Mrs. J . H. Bodine, third. 
Frank Lorenz, second. third. 72. Church or public hall. Mrs. 

36. Specimen s t a I k, plicata 44. Cream or yellow, double. Andrew H. Woods, first; Mrs. M. 
(exmaple, Mme. Chereau). Mrs. Mrs. M. Dever, first. Dever, second; Anna Wacek, 
AI' W B fir t· M L E 46, Red, sin g I e. Mrs. E. T. third. 

Vln . ryan, S, rs. . . Peterson, first; Mrs Ernest L. 73. Breakfast or invalid tray. 
Clar~, second. Bright, second. Mrs. L. E. Clark, first; Mrs. J. 

37. Specimen s t a I k, blended 48. Any color, Japanesc. a H. Bodine, second. 
tones (example, Isolin). Mrs. H. White, Mrs. M. Dever, first; Mrs. 74. Japanese flower arrange-
Slaby, first; Anna Wacek, sec- E. T. Peterson second; Ml·S. E. ment. C. I. Okerbloom, first; 
ond. C. Mabie, third. Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, second. 

38. Collection of bearded Iris. 49. Collection of double vari- 75. Old fashioned bouquet. 
Mrs. L. E. Clark, first; Anna etles. Mrs. L. E. Clark, first; Anna Wacek, first; C. 1. Oker

Mrs. E. C. Mabie, second; Mrs. bloom, second; Mrs. Edward F. Wacek, second. 
(B) Not bearded. 
39. Not be a I'd e d, Siberica, 

Cristata, etc. a-Specimen stalk, 
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, first; Fran
ces Spence, second; Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, third. b · - Collection, 
Mrs. L. E. Clark, tirst; Anna Wa
cek, second; Mrs, Alvin W. 
Bryan, third. 

PEO~~ES 

41. White, double. Mrs. M. 
Dever, first; Mrs.' 'E. ·,T. Peter
son, second; Mrs. E. C. Mabie, 
third. 

42. Red, d 0 ubI e. Mrs. E. C. 
Mable, tlrst; Mrs. E. T. Peter
son, second. 

43 Pink, double. Mrs. E. T. 
Peterson, first; M;r~. A I v i n W. 

Ernest L Bright, third. Mason and Mrs. M. Dever, third • 
51. General seedings. a - 78. Miniature projects. Mrs. R. 

Japanese see d Ii n g s, Mrs. M. V. Smith, third. 
Dever, first; Mrs. E. T. Peterson, 79. Shadow box arrangements. 
second. '(Each box must contain natural 

ROSES flowers). Mrs. R. C. Nye, first; 
52. Specimen, climbing. Mrs. C. I. Okerbloom, second; Mrs. W. 

Ernest L. Bright, first; Mrs. I. I '1'. Goodwin, third. 
H. Pierce, second; Katherine Ka- TABLE ARRANGEMENTS 
lene, th ird. 

53. Specimen, hybrid tea. Mrs. 
C. K. Leimbach, first; Mrs. Alta 
ing, second. 

54. Specimen, hybrid perpet
ual, Mrs. G. L. Houser, fir s t; 
Mrs. Clifford L. Palmer, second; 
Mrs. Alta King, third. 

55. Specimen, bush. Mrs. Er
nest L. Bright, first; Mrs. Elea
nor Lock, second. 

59. Collection, bush. Mrs. Er
nest L. Bright, first; Mrs. Alta 
King, second; Mrs. L. E. Clark, 
third. 

SHRUBS 
60. Blooming shrubs. Mrs. Earl 

Custer, first; Mrs. E. T. Peter
son', second; Louise Mukholf, 
third. 

HOU E PLANTS 
65. Foliage. Mrs. L. C. Bur

dick, tirst; Mrs. D i c k Robson, 
second. 

66. Blooming. Mrs. L. C. Bur
dick, first ; Mrs. Dick Robson, 
second; Mrs. Peter Lau'de, third. 

67. Coli cllon. Mrs. L. E. 
Schuller, first ; Mrs. Dick Rob
son, second. 

ARTISTIC 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENT 
68. Corsage. Mrs. Alvin W. 

Bryan, first. 
69. Diningroom tab I e. a -

Large, Mrs. MarulDe Munger, 
tint; Mrs. E. T. Peterson, sec .. 
ond; Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, 
third. b - Small, Mrs. Eleanor 
Lock, seoond; Mrs. Frank Lor
l:nz, third. 

70. Llvingroom 01' holl. Mrs. 
Edward F . Mason and Mrs. M. 
De~r, (irst; Mrs, J, W, Howe, 

80. Luncheon table for four 01' 
six. a - 'No cost limit, Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell, first. 

83. Breakfast tab I e for two 
,no cost limit) . Mrs. Sherman 
Maxon, first; Mrs. C. A. Bow
man, second. 

84. -Sunday night supper (no 
cost limit). Mrs. C. P. Weber, 
first; Jeannette Bryan, second. 

85. Special occasions: Chi Id'~ 
party, Mrs. Joe Thoen, first; Gol
den wedding, Mrs. Arthur O. 
Klaffenbach and Mrs. Peter 
Laude, first. Dessert bridge, Mrs. 
Clifford L. Palmer, first. 

89. Sick bed tables. Mrs. R. 
V. Smith, first. 

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
Art-Hlch School 

91. Landscapes. b - Water 
color, Maxine McBride, first; c 
- Black and white, Dorothy 
Bane, first; Regina Ginge,ich, 
second; Lor'etta Lenz, third; Lilie 
Smith, honorable mention. 

92. Design, any medium. Mar
ion Means, first; Eileen Coche
nour, second; Edward Aune, 
third; Marjorie Pryce and Eileen 
Cochenour, honorable mention. 

93. stln life. b - Water color, 
AnD Waterman', first; Bernard 
Miltner, second; Reva Wilson, 
third; Reva Wilson and L y n n 
Frazier, honorable mention. c
Black and white, Phyllis Zager, 
first; Phyllis Z 8 g e r, second; 
Maxine McBride, third; Regina 
Gingerich, . honorable mention. 
d - Pastel, Regina Gingerich, 
first; Loretta Lenz, second; Mark 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Winning honors in the annual 
community !lower show with her 
peony entries was Mrs. E. T. 
Peterson, 130 Grand avenue court, 
who is shown (upper left) with 
her daughter in their flower gar
den. 

Priscilla Mabie (upper right), 
daughter of Prof and Mrs. E. C. 
Mabie, 109 Grand avenue court, 
was the winner of thc sweepstakes 
prize in the junior di vision. Her 
honors were due to the attractive 
flower arrangements she entered. 

Because she has judged the com
munity flower show here every 
year since its beginning, Mrs. W. 
H. Dunshee of Cedar Rapids 
(left) was made dean of judges 
and invested with a hooded cello
phane gown fastened with a bril
liant pin initialed "J.D." by the 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Former S. U. I. 
Students Make 
Wedding Plans 

. , 
Margaret Burson Wed 

To R. H. Schultz 
Sunday . 

Of Interest to Iowa Citlans are 
the announcements of the engage· 
ments and approaching weddings 
of former uni versi ty students and 
graduates. 

Margaret Jane Burson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Burson of 
Des Moines, and Attorney Robert 
H. Schultz of Des Moines, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Schultz were 
married Sunday In Des Moines. 

The Rev. C. N. Bigelow offi
ciated at the ceremony in the 

, 
Meier, second; Janice Meardon 
and Susan Sayre, honorable 
mention. d - Pastel, Martha 
Burney, first ; Ruth Husa, sec
ond; William Burney, t hi I'd; 
Betty Ricketts, honorable men
tion. 

home of the bride's l'arents. At
tending the couple were Betty 
Jean Burson, sister of the bride, 
and Robert Whiteside. 

A graduate ot Roosevelt hilb 
school, Mrs. Schultz has been em
ployed by the Iowa-Des Moine. 
Natlonlll Bank and Trust compan,y . 
Attorney Schultz was graduated 
from the university oollege of law. 
He Is affiliated with Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity. 

The couple will make their home 
In Des Moines, where Attorney 
Schultz Is associated with the 
United States Fidelity and Guar
anty company. 

Mye ... ·Bu.ler . 
The mar l' I age ot Charlotte 

Myers, daughter of Mr. and Mil 
A. L. Myers of Mt. Pleasant, to 
James S. Buster, son ot Mrs. DelIa 
Buster ot GrandView, was solemn.
Ized April ;l3 In the home .of "" 
Rev. M. p, Arrasmith In Storm 
Lake. '" 

Mrs. Buster was graduated from 
Mt. Pleasant high school and alap 
from Iowa State Teachers col
lege. Mr. Buster, a graduate of 
Grandview high school and ,Par. 
sons college, has attended the unl. 
versity. For the past three yeal'1 
he has been pri nelpal of Archer 
high school while Mrs. Busler hAs 
been teaching In the primary an~ 
(irst grade ot the same school. 

Ball-WeUa...,er 
Garde... Announcement has been made 

95. Miniature projects. a - of the marriage of Margaret Marit 
Home and grounds, Edwin Bur- Ball, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 

-Daily TOWaiJ Photos, Engravi1lgs 
Iowa City Woman's club garden 
department. 

I dick, first; Virginia Curl, second; W. N. Ball of Fairfield, to Frank 
Edith Lou Mitten. third. b - Wellslager of Des Moines. The 
Miscellaneous, Vir gin i a Curl, wedding took plaee May 19 in 
first; Edith Lou Mitten, second; Erie, Pa., with the Rev. Bruce 
Darlene Barker, third. Wright, pastor 01 the Methodist 

96. HaD die r aft. a _ Bird church, officiating. ' The presentation was made by 
Mrs. J. W. Howe, department 
president, at yesterday's depart
ment luncheon shown In the lower 
photo. Mrs. Howe (left) said, 
"Mrs. Kate Dunshee, by virtue of 
the authority invested in me by 
the garden club of this uni versity 
city I hereby confer upon you, 
godmother of gardeners and the 
dean of judges, now serving for 
the 16th time at thc 16th Iowa City 
Hower show, the honorary degree 
of "Judi cum Decanus" and in 
token thereof invest you with this 
diploma and the emblem of "J.D." 
with all the right and pri vileges 
thereto pertaining." 

In honor of her birthday which 
was also yesterday, Mrs. Dunshee 
was presented a birthday cake by 
the group. 
• 

houses, Darlene Barker, first; A graduate of Fairfield high 
school and Parsons college, Ml'1. 

Martha Ware, second; Martha Wellslager has been teaching horne 
Ann LaskY, third. economics in the consolidated 

97. Arrangements (Junior high schools of Farrar. 
~chool. a - Dlningroom, Mar- Mr. Wellslager, a graduate of 
garet Burdick, first; Priscilla the university, Is associated ~th 
Mabie, second; Dick Emmet, the Henry Hotze, and Son sporting 
third. b - Breakfast table, Pris- goods company in St. LOUiS, where 
cilla Mabie, first; Barbara Bur- the couple will make theil: home 
dick, second; Margaret Burdick, follOwing an extended wedding 
third. c - Picnic party, Nancy trip in the east. 
Jones, first; Darlene Parker, Hummel-KDlrht. 
~econd; Priscilla Mabie, third. d Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hummel 
-Priscilla Mabie, first; Barbara of DaYenport have announced the 
Burdick, second; Rex Crayne, engagement and approaching mat. 
third. miage of their daughter, Eleanor 

98. Best single novelty. Mar- Frederick, to Clyde J . Knight of 
garet Burdick, first; Edwin Bur- Rock Island, Ill., son of Mr. and 
dick, second; Barbara Burdick, Mrs. Harry L. Knight ot Keokuk. 
third. The wedding will take pllJce June 

99. Special exhibits. Carolyn 10 in the home ot the bride-elect's 
Meier, third; Regina Gingerich, Paquet, first; Margaret Brown Colony and Dorothy Rankin, parents. . 
honorable mention. jng, second; Constance Brandt, 

Art-Grades third; Maxine Drake and Diana 
91. Landscapes . . b - Wa t er 

color, Eleanor Pownall, first; 
Martha Burney, second, 

Meardon, honora~le mention. 
93. Still Ii (e. a - Oil, Con

stance Righter, first. b-Water 
color, Bill Wagner, first; Mark 

first; BiU Houck and June Nif- Miss Frederick Is a graduate oj 
fenegger, second; Kalona school Davenport high school, Mr. Knlghl 
and Adele Hughes, third . attended Ottumwa high school arid 

100. Specimen grown by own the university. He is employed 
effort. Barbara Burdick, first; with the United States engineers 
Edwin Burdick, sec 0 n d ; N. at the Clock tower in Rock Island, 

92 . Design, any medium. Helen Thomas, third. I where the couple will reside. 

LADY OF THE 

ORANGE BLOSSOMS 
Just now, Bride of June, you're walking in a dream-. 

fragrant, half-real mist of romance and roses. But in a fleet. 

ing while the honeymoon will be behind you. You'll be facing 

a world of facts with a shopping-bag on your arm. Doing 

your determined best to be the practical liul.e hou8ewife. 

Cheer up I It's easier than it sounds. So much easier than 

it used to b I You need no special trainiug today to be a 

thrifty hopper. The long ordeal of education by trial and 

error that Grandma underwent is a thing of the past. 

Why? Because you have a dependable guide to buying, 

right here in the pages of this new8paper! Everything you 

want for your home and your table is advertised by reputable 

merchants, ready to sland behilld their goods. News of 

bargains, accurate descriptions" prices-all the information 

you Iwed is here. , 
Silting at home, you can com.pare values and make your 

selections. Then lare forth to buy with confidence. Lucky 

lady! t! ~ 
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Alumni Luncheon to Entertain 1,000 Tonlorrow at Iowa Union 
C .. B. Charlton School Bells 

,,", 

To Presid~ At Toll Again 
N90n~e~ting 
Gilmore, Italich~r Will 

Speak Fo~lowjng 
Luncheon 

,~ -

Summer Students 
Will Renew Trek 
Toward Iowa City 

Lily Pons Weds I 
Kostelanetz On 
1 3 t h Proposal 
Persistent Two Years Of 

Courtship Comes 
To End 

As the events .of Commencement 
week move into thelr third day 
today, arrangefuents··· are being 
completed for the '~nnual alumni 
luncheon, the l)lghlight, of tomor
row'S alumni c,cr lebr.a.tions, which 
wlJl convene at (\001;1 tomorrow in 
the main lounge eff·. Iowa Union. 

Hundreds ot summer school 
f tudents will begin to arrive on 
the University ot Iowa campus 
Wednesday-less than two days NORW ALK, Conn., June 2 (AP) 
after the university's 78th com- -Lily Pons finally walked to the 
mencement has virtually cleared altar today with Andre Kostelan
the campus of aU activity. etz, radio orchestra conductor 

From more than 40 states stu- whom she had kept waiting almost 
two years after his persistence in 

dents will gather to register In a transcontinental courtship won 
r.ome 700 courses. Registration him a "yes" on his 13th proposal. 
IR scheduled to begin June II, and 
most of the students will be en- The petite French singing star of 

Almost 1,000 UnIversity ot Iowa 
graduates and {~()\J.l\y members 
wlll be entertain~d,. wi{h Clyde B. 
Charlton, presideht' of the alumni 
association, scheduled to preside. 

opera, radio and the films and 
rolled by June 13, when first Kostelanetz were married in a 
(('rm classes begin. formal ceremony in a flower bank-

Theodore Rehdel', manager of 
the university dining service, is in 
charge of alu~nil~uncheon ar
rangements. while prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan Is In charge· of luncheon 
details and prOgram. 

The plan of last year's summer ed cottage on her palatial country 
session will be followed this year. estate in Silvermine about an hour 
The first term of eight weeks after they obtained a license at the 
will end Aug. 5, and will be fol- city hall. 
lowed by an independent study Only a few intimate friends at
unit of two weeks, open only to tended the wedding, performed by 
students who enrolled in the 1937 Judge Nehemiah Candee of the 
or 1938 sessioin. The study unit Norwalk city court. Among them 
will close Aug. 26. were Geraldine Farrar, Grace 

Windsors May 
Settle Down At 

Moore and Gladys Swarthout, all 
noted on the concert and operatic 
stage. 

Champagne corks popped freely 
at a gay wedding luncheon follow
ing the ceremony and then the 
bride and groom left by automobile 

The traditional ' program will 
follow the luncheon. Arter the call 
to order and the m\nutes and an
nual reports of UJ.e " I?:~~vious meet
Ing, a traveling ~uP WI\1 be award
ed to the returfli,ng class having 
the largest percentage of its living 
member~ registerftd at the' alumni 
office in Old Cap\to{ before noon Hi . H for a honeymoon of "five or six VIera 0 m e days." They did not disclose their 

destination. 
tomorrow. , 

Members of tr~ . ,class o~ 1888, 
returning to the. campq5 thiS year 
for their golden., jllbilee~n1'iver
sary, will be a,,¥l,I""ded f'(l\!Qil1S by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. 
Alumni who are returnil)g for 
thell' 55th and 60U!. al)niversaries 
and visltors from forei,gn coun
tries will be intro(l.uce1. 
. Gilmore Wili Speak 
President-elec~ Virgil M. Han

cher of the Alumni association will 
speak briefly, and Pre:;ident Gil
more will address the gathering. 

The alumni ano veterans' golf 
tournament, und'er the 'supervision 
01 Coach Charles Kennett, will be
gin tomorrow'S Illumni day activi
ties at 8 a.m. ' 

Throughout th day, reunions of 
graduating classes of · ~878 and 
succeeding five-year ' Periods will 
be held. The university will ob
serve open house, and a 11 depart
ments will be at home to visitors. 

A direckts' ~etjng of the 
Alumni associatiOn 'wlll be held at 
6 p.m., While a camt>u~ concert by 
the university band at 7 p.m. and 
the second performance of the 
Commencement ''Play at 8:15 p.m. 
will conclude Alumni ' day activi-
ties. . 

Returnlnl' Graduates 
Alumni from all parts of the 

United States, including early ar
rivals lrom the Atlantic and Pa
cWc coasts, began to arrive yes
terday. 

Charles Wilcox of Seame, Wash., 
a graduate in 1885, was among the 
earliest of arrivals, while Arthur 
E. Fitch of Palmer, Mass., 81-year
old descendant of Massachusetts' 
John Fitch, acknowledged inventor 
and navigator of the first steam
boat operated in America, came 
back early yesterday for his fifth 
consecutive reunion. Mr. Fitch was 
• graduate of the college of law 
In 1883. Badges and ribbons sig
nifying the graduation dates of the 
various alumni were much in evi
dence on the campus. 

Plans [or individual class din
ners and reunions were in prog
ress yesterday, under the direction 
of class oCficel's and secretaries. 

The alumni office In Old Capitol, 
where plans are made and execut
ed lor all of the 2~ events of Com
mencement week, was reaching the 
height ot its activity yesterday. It 
Is ' there that all alumni register, 
.od where tickets to Commence
ment week functions and com
mencement intormation and BUp-
~lIes are distributed. . 

Station W SUI 
Will Broadcast 

Anniversary of Wedding 
Finds Duchess And 

Duke Busy 

ANT IBES , France, June 2 (AP) 
- The wandering Wind SOl'S 

reached the eve of their first wed
ding anniversary tonight happy, 
busy and apparently ready to 8.,t
tle down for a long stay on the 
Riviera. 

The duke and duchess were su
pervising the redecoration of their 
new home, Chateau de la Croe, 
with indications they may stay 
longer than the two years they 
have leased it. 

It was possible they might even 
buy it from Sir Pomeroy Burton, 
American-born retired editor who 
became a British subject. 

They planned to spend their an
niversary tomorrow, too, among 
the painters and paper hangers 
working in the three-story house. 
pnpl the wor~men have finished, 
the duke and duchess wiI1 remain 
in the Grand hotel, where they 
have been living. 

The abdicated British monarch 
and his wife, American-born Wal
lis Warfield, seemed I"adiant de
spite the vicissitudes since last 
June 3 when they were married 
ir the Chateau de la Cande of 
American Charles E. Bedaux at 
Monts. 

Their only concern seemed to 
be over the delay in remodeling 
their own home although not all 
the 18 months have been serene 
since former King Edward VIII 
gave up his throne because the 
woman he loved could not be 
queen. 

There was a long interlude of 
separation with Edward in Aus
tria and Wallis in southern, 
France, until she was treed by di
vorce from Ernest Aldrich Simp
son, her Second husband. 

Edward was forced to abandon 
his plans for a labor survey in the 
United States last winter. He 
was rebuffed when he attempted 
to attend a British observance of 
Armistice day, Nov. 11, In Paris 
3nd he has seen very few of his 
old friends. 

Attorney Nolan 
Will Give Talk 

At St. Mary's 
Guest speaker at the annual 

banquet of the St. Mary's Alumni 
association Sunday will be Attor
ney D. C. Nolan. The group will 

T meet at 6 p.m. in the schoolhouse. 
WO Co u r s e s The Rev. A. J . Schulte will also 

address the group. Jessie Hotz, 
president of the association, will 

Two courses, one in the devel- serve as toastmistress. 
opment of the Amc~lc9n thellter Classes that gratiuated in years 
and the other in music apprecia- ending with the numbers three or 
tion, wlll be broadcast direct from I eIght will have reunions. Bernice 
university classrooms by radio sta- Hauber willi introduce the classes 
tlon wsur during the summer to the assoc aUon. 
Ressi The committee in charge In-

Pr°n. eludes Bernice Hauber, Attorney 
I at. William Coder, vllitlng William Morrison, Marcella Kurtz, 
ectur r from til College of the Mary Louise Schulze and Philip 

Pacific tn Stockton, Cal., will give O'Brien. 
the theater COUI'se daily except Reservations 161' the affairs are 
Saturday and Sunday at 11 a.m. to be made by Saturday by call-

He will discuss ways In Which Ing Miss Ha\lber, 6592. 
\llayhousc8, actors and Iludienees 
have lDlluenced the work of Tall H' B id Cl b 
.\merican dramatists and will y., r ge u 
!leal with the development of var- To Be Entertained 
loua types of Am rlcan drama. • 

The course In music npprecia- By Adelaide Goodrell 
tlon will be under the direction 
01 Prof. Philip G. Clopp, hea\1 of Adelaide GoodreU will be host
the music department. The pro- ess to the members of the Tally-Hi 
~ram will be broadcast dally at bridge club tonight In her home, 
":10 p.m., and will deal with in- Z03 S. Madison §treet. The group 
ttrumental tor m 8. Profe88or wlll meet at 7 o'clock. 
Clapp WIll describe repl'e~entative 
t'Ompoeitions and the form of such 
lelettlons. Emphasis w III be 
»Jaced upon chamber mll Ic, and 
ctemonstrations by Rlarf memben 
'Ill be Indude~. 
, " .. -- ." ..,.;., -_ ... 

Entertaim Club 
Dr. Martha J. Spence enter

tained 37 members ot the Cosmo
politan club at 8 picnic luncb at 
her home 18I~ ru.,h~ 

Miss Pons. radiant in a formal 
white wedding dress with neck
lace, bracelet and muff all of white 
carnations, could find few words 
to express her JOY after the long 
deferred marriage. 

"I'm very happy," she said 
simply, and Kostelanetz, looking 
down at her with a proud smile, 
chimed in: 

"I am too." 
Miss Pons first announced she 

and Kostelanetz intended to wed 
in 1936 after she had returned 
from Hollywood upon completing 
one of the several motion pictures 
in which she appeared aIter win
ning international fame as an 
opera star. 

The orchestra conductor then 
disclosed he had flown to the Pa
cific coast 13 times that fall to 
carryon his courtship. 

"I proposed to Lily every time 
I went out," he said. "She wouldn't 
accept me until the 13th time." 

The diminutive opera star gave 
her age as 33, and Kostelanetz said 
he was three years older In the 
license application. 

It was the second trip to the 
altar for Miss Pons, whose prev
ious marriage to August Mesrltz, a 
Dutchman whose encouragement 
launched her on her operatic ca
reer, ended in a Paris divorce In 
1933. 

Prof. S. Shulits, 
Prof. Mangold 
To Serve Here 

Prof. Samuel ShuUts of the Col
orado School of Mines and Prof. 
J . F. Mangold of Armour Insti
tute of Technology will serve on 
the summer session staff of the 
mechanics and hydraulics depart
ment of the college of engineering, 
Prof. F. T. Mav1s, head of the de
partment, has announced. 

Professor Shulits, a graduate of 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, has been on the staff of the 
Colorado School of Mines since 
1936. He had graduate work in 
Berlin, Germany, in 1928 and 1929, 
and held the John R. Freeman 
traveling fellowship of the Boston 
Society of Engineers for the study 
of hydraulics in Europe ' during 
1929 and 1930. 

Professor Mangold is a graduate 
of Cornell college in Mt. Vernon, 
and he has received the degree of 
bachelor of engineering and the 
professional degree of civil eng!
ner from the UnIversity of Iowa. 
He was assistant professor of en
gineering at Grinnell college from 
1912 to 1917, professor of civil en
gineering at the South Dakota 
State School of Mines from 1917 
to 1919, and has been associate 
prolessor of mechanics at Armour 
Institute of Technology in Chicago 
since 1919. 

Professor Mangold was city en
gineer of Grinnell from 1913 to 
1017. and acting bridge engineer 
of the South Dakota state highway 
commission In 1919. 

Both professors are authors of 
engineering texts and papers, and 
both are members of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers and of 
the United States reserve army. 

Officers Chosen 
By Altrusa Club 

Mrs. Jessie Gordon was elected 
president of Altrusa club at a 
luncheon meeting of the group 
Wednesday In the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

Other officers elected included 
Nell Him., vice-president; Dr. 
Martha Sptnce, le<:retary; Helen 
F088, treasurer; Mrs. Mabel Evans, 
member of the board of directors, 
and Lola Huahe., dirtrict repre
.entstlve. Miu Hughea wlll serve 
In her posJ tton two )'eara. 

"Tilly Worked His Way Through ,~J • • • • • • • • • 
Wilton LUlwack Sold Company Him elf to Climax 

I--~------------------~--------------------~----------------
The University of Iowa stu-! have to pay for his education 

dent who made his way through himself. The financial crash and 
coliege selling ideas has done It 1he depression hit Willy's family 

extremely hard, and he had td 
.. gain! Quit his eastern college career 

Wilton J. Lutwack, (or iust soon after he had started. 
plain Willy )who will get his But it was while he was re
bachelor of arts degree and a cuperating from an accident' that 
certilicate in journalism at the Willy decided to come to Iowa. 
78th Commencement ceremony He had constructed an ideal city 
Monday, goes to work June 13 - one with no factories. a beau
as assistant to the advertising titul hospital, located in a canoe
manager of the Shaeffer Pen shaped valley - in )lis mind. 
company In Fl Madison. Just then a bulletin from the 

It happened, as one always University of 10 w a came, and 
says, this way. About two weeks Mr. Lutwllck packed his bag s 
ago, Willy, who came from Buf- and started west. 
falo N. Y., went to the Shaetfer lqenulty 
Pen company with an advertis- When Willy arrived he was 
Ing Idea be had in mind. Before hungry, so he got a job peeling 
he left, the company had annex- potatoes just as soon as he got 
ed not only Willy's ide a, but into Iowa City. Before the day 
Willy himsel!. After a couple of was over he had a room job. 
weeks consideration, he accept- Willy then proceeded to go to 
ed the job. work in earnest. In the course 

Jack of All Tr~ea of three years he played in \lari-
Willy isn't just an advertising ous dance orchestras and organ

genius, although he owes much ized two for himself, the "Cam
ot his success to his novel ideas pus Gondoliers" and a Negro 
for selling thing.s lie's done band, the "Swingmaniacs." He 
practically anything one could ~old tickets to the University 
do to earn bis way through theater, worked for Frivol ana 
school, from peeling potatoes at The Daily Iowan, and opened 
a local restaurant to acting as and operated for a time his own 
mediator in a barber price war dry night club, "The Sahara." 
here. While Willy was selling The 

Not long ago, he hadn't 5er4 Iowan, he sold a subscription to 
iously considered that he would a Japanese doctor who was 

ready to sail for China, and he 
took the paper with him. 

But it was Lutwack's adver
tising ideas that were the big
gest success. He started out by 
organizing a student service bur
eau for booking dance bands and 
(. ther talent. 

Then he began to make book 
covers, using them as an adver
tising medium for book shops. 
The idea spread rapidly, and 
Willy estimates that a quarter of 
a million of the covers are now 
in use in some 25 universities 
throughout the country. 

One or his most unique Ideas 
was the hitch-hlker's thumb 
card, which is in wide use all 
over the country, with some 
50,000 of the cards being used 
by home-going university stu
dents right now. 

Willy organized the Colad 
advertising company. with head
quarters in Buffalo. N. Y., for 
the sale purpose of PI'omoting 
tollegiate advertising. , 

But the present climax of 
Willy 's career is his new job. 
The Idea that got him the job 
will probably be used In the 
Shae[[er company's national ad
vertising mediums, and one of 
his unique schemes has already 
been put into national use. 

That's salesmanship! 

University Band Will Present Convention Plans 

The dO d CT· h Malle by Sixteen Ir ut oor ont-ert on).!! t P E 0 Cl f..... 
v' • •• I a.pM,rs 

Program Will Feature 
Lowe, McCollum 

As Soloists 

The music of the University of 
Iowa band filled the east campus 
last night in the second of a series 
of five campus concerts which 
form a part of Com mencerne nt 
week activities. 

A large and appreciative audi
('nee heard the band In its sec
')Od varied concert, favored witll 
ideal weather and no wind to dls
Lurb the bandsmen's music. 

Especililly well received on last 
Hight's concert was the deeply 
e:motional "Pilgrims' Chorus" from 
Wagner'!' "Tannhauser," a repeat
ed performance of "Heigh Ho" 
from Walt Disney's "Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs," and liow
Sl'd Rieke's cornet 5010, "Come 
Sing to Me." 

The t.nird of the band's concer~ 
will begin at 7 o'clock this evening 
on the Macbride hall campus. The 
('oncert will include three favor
ites, four movements of Safra
nek's "Atlantis" suite, Delibes' 
"La Source" ballet, and Ravel'S 
rhythmic "Bolero." 

Tonight's campus concert by the 
band wlll feature two soloists. 
Kenneth Lowe, Al of Dubuque, 

will play Barnhouse's "Barbaros
so" as iI bass solo. James McCol
!um, A3 of Iowa City, will PI' -
~ent Bohm's "Calm As the Night" 
Of, a corlJet solo. 

The complete prograrn is : 
March, "Bombasto" ........... Fanar 
Overture. "Ariane" ........... Boyer 
Hallet, "La Soul'ce" .......... Dellbes 

Pa des Voiles 
Andante 

Variation 
Danse Circassienne 

"Vistas" ....... ......................... Gillette 
"Barbarossa" . ..... . .... Barnhouse 

Mr. Lowe 
"Patrol of the Scouts" ............. .. 

......................................... BOCcalarl 
"Chanson Humoresque" .......... .. 

.. _... ........... ......... Tschaikowsky 
March, "The New Annapolis" .. 

............................................ Taylor 
Intermission 

:l1arch, "The Glory of the Army" 
.......... ..... ........................... Trutner 

"Atlantis" Suite ......... '" Safranek 
Noeturne and Morning Hymn of 

Praise 
A Court Function 

Duct---I Love Thee 
Destruction of Atlantis 

"Calm As the Night" ............ Bohm 
Mr. McCollum 

"Slelghl'lde" ............ Tschaikowsky 
"Bolero" ...... .......................... Ravel 
"Old Gold" 

---------------------------------
. I 

Formal Ceremony Encourages 
Happy Marriage., Doctor Says 

By MARY E. PLUMMER. 
NEW YORK, June 2 (AP) - vorced petsons in institutions for 

Science today praised "the eu- the mentally diseased was far 
genic worth" 01 a formal church greater than for the single, mar
wedding. rled or widowed., indicating that 

Church marriages end in di- as a group they were unstable. 
vorce less frequently than cere- Dr. Wile said children apparent
monies performed by magistrates, ly did not act as a check on di
the eugenies research association vorce, although "it bas been urged 
was told in a paper prepared for that the presence of children tends 
delivery by Dr. Paul Popenoe of to hold marriage together. " 
Los Angelel>. "The figures suggest that non-

"Since marriages that end in conception is more protective of 
divorce have a very Jow fertll- the marrIed state," he continued, 
Ity," Dr. Popenoe said, "it would where the pair is lll-mated. 
appear eU\tenicaily worth while Declaring that "the best place 
to pay more attention to promot- te' get family records is at a fam
ing the success of desIrable mar4 Ily reunion," Dr. William Allan 
riages by encouraging formal of Charlotte, N. C., told the eu-
ceremonies." genists: 

Another speaker said the lnst!- "We need in our healtll depart-
tution of divorce "represents a I ments a family record office to 
rising sense of sel! - respect in stop the propagation or hereditary 
marriage." disease, just as biological records 

"There is ample evidence," said stop the spread ot infectious dis
DL Ira S. Wile of New York, ease." 
"that divorce, regardless of per- He said the pattern of heredity 
sonal effects, is socially advan- determines "the age of onset and 
tageous, If not actually eugenic." severity of diseases that can be 

He said tbe proportion of di- Inherited." 

Warren J. Wirtz 
Wins Prize For 

Work in French 
Warren J. Wirtz, A~ of Keokuk, 

has been awarded a prize by the 
FJench government for the excej4 
lence of his work in courses in 
French, it was announced by Prof. 
Stephen H. Bush, h.ead of the Ro4 
mance lanauallea department. 

Wirtz, who will be IIraduated 
Monday with a bachelor of arts 
degree, w~ presented II deluxe 
volume 01 "Les OeUVI't!l Cholsles 
de Prosper Merimee." 

Recorder Announces 
Clo6ing 0/ Catfish 

Semon for Mor .. th 

Catlish grabbing Iowa fisher
men's hooks between now and 
July 1 will have to jump back, 
County Recorder R. J. "Dick" 
Jones announces. 

The caUishing season opened 
May I, continued until June I, 
and will re-open July I, continuing 
until Nov. 30. 

General fishing-cattlsh except
ed-opens at Lake Macbride June 
16, Jones said. 

Over one-quarter ot a million 
childblrthB take place each year 

Sixteen chaptel's from District 3 
of P.E.O. met joi ntly yesterday 
noon at 0 1 luncheon in the river 
room of Iowa Union to plan tor 
the J 939 s tate convention meeting 
in Ccdar Rapids. 

Towns represented included Ce
dar Rapids, Brooklyn. Montezuma, 
Williamsburg. Marengo, Tipton, 
Mt. Vernon and Iowa City. 

Mrs. Carl Thomas of Cedar Rap
ids, chairman of the committee in 
charge of convention arrange
ments, presided at the open forum 
discussion concerning both the past 
and the future conventions. The 
gL'OUP plans to meet again In Tip
ton next fall. 

In charge of yesterday's meeting 
wcre the reciprocity committees of 
both Iowa City chaplers. These 
commi~tees include Mrs. Harry R. 
Jenkinson, Mrs. Irving Weber, 
Mrs. E. P. Tyndall and Mrs. Joy 
Ki stler, all of chapter E, and Mrs . 
Evans Worthley. Mrs. Homer Dill, 
Mrs. John Ashton and Mrs. George 
Kay, a\1 of chapter HI. 

Legion Auxiliary 
To Plan Observance 

For Dan Doherty 

Plans for the observance of Dan 
Doherty day will be discussed at 
a regular business meeting of the 
American Legion auxiliary Mon
day. The group will meet at 2:30 
p.m. in the Legion building. 

In Mlnneapo"" 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. Smith, 

742 Rundell street, are visiting 
Mrs . Smith's sister and brother-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Bow
man, in Minneapolis, Minn. They 
will return to Iowa City Tuesday. 

only 26c anytime 

TODAY 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

Wirtz won tile award for rank
ina as the beat Unlvel'lli~ of Iowa 
.tudent In ".-.Deh durin. the 
1937-38 ~'on. 

in this country without n phy~i- •• ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=~ cian in bttendance. 

University 
Commencement 

Theater Will Give 
Tonigq~ 

'Call It a Day' WiJ1 Be 
Presented Again 

Tomorrow 
"Call It A Day," pleasant 

comedy of English family life 
which concluded the 1937-38 
series of produetions of the Uni
versity theater last month, will 
be presented for the lirst ot two 
performances as the 1938 Com
mencement play at 8:15 tonight 
in the dramatic arts building. 

Portraying the near calamities 
and the serious though humorous 
crises in the daily Uves of a 
middle class English family, 
"Call It A Day" will offer to 
alumni and other guests ot the 
university their first opportunity 
to see a Commencement pIa y 
which will use the theat r's re
volving stage. 

There are no starring roles in 
"Call It A Day" - th Hilton 
family is the plot and the action. 

Eight complete sets, de igned 
by Prof. Arnold S. Gillette, will 
be used in the nine scenes ot the 
pla,y. Pror. Vance M. Morton. 
assisted by Peter Marron y, G of 
Portland, Ore., is in charge of 
direction. Prof. Hunton D. S 11-
man is in charge of lighting and 
Winifred Gross of costum . 

Seven seniors will take part In 
the production. The role of 
Catherine Hilton will be por
trayed by Florabel Houston A1 
of Nevada, who will be a mem
ber of the company ot the Little 
Theater of the Rockies in Gree
ley, Col., this summer. 

Dorothea Carlson, A4 or BiJttl 
Creek; Marianne Woodhouse, A4 
of Port Arthur, Tex.; Nancy 
Strickland , A4 or st. LouIs, Mo.; 
Ruth Marie Morrison, A4 ot 
Washington, Ia .; Catherine Noo
nan, A4 of Chicago, and Rodney 
Erickson. A4 o{ St. Joseph, Mo .• 
will take part in the production. 

The cast will also include 
Cecil Kersten, G of DeeI'll ld. 
Kan.; Anita Williams, A3 of 
Iowa City; Paul 'Roblnson, A3 of 
Portland, Ore.; Marjori Jack
son, A 301 Iowa Fal ls; Lemuel 
Ayers, Got New Rochelle, N. Y.; 
Marion Whinnery, A3 of Iowa 
City; Mary ElizabeUl Wlnbiglcr, 
U of Iowa City, and Catherine 
Cobb, A3 of Marshalltown. 

EXTRA! 

ROMANCE OF LOUISIANA 
"ALL IN COLOR" 

CAPTAIN'S PUPS 
"CARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

Play 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

11:38 a.m.-The DIU, lowan of 
fhl' All'. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies., 
8:50 a.m.-Scrvice reports. . 
9 a.m.- Illustra ted m u sic a 1 

chats. 
9:50 a .m.-Program calendar 

!. nd wea ther report. . 
10 a.m.-Are You a Collector? 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

Iavorit . 
10:30 a.m.-The book sheU. 
11 a.m.-J uanita hall choir 

s'ngers. 
11 :15 a.m.-Camera shots. 
1I :30 a.m.-Concert gems. 
1I :50 a .m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-Tbe Dall, lowaa or 

fhe Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p .m.-Campus concert, Uni

versity or Iowa b nd, Prot. 
Chari B. Righter. conductor.' 

8 p.m.-Ave Mana hour. 
8:30 I-.m.- History In RevltW, 

L. O. Leonard. 
8:45 JI .m,-Tbe Dall, Iowan of 

the Atr. 

, 
In My ore, India, woolen bill k

,.ts arc made 50 tine that one 18 
1 l long can be rolled In ide a 
hollow bamboo. 

START 

TOMORROW 

TODAY ',1 

The Second in Our Big Parade 
of Summer Hits I ' . ; 

The Best of the Better Films These Months! 

Rit~ 
nit-wittier than ever 

tEMTUCKY 
t.\OONSH'M~ 
A 20th Century -Fox laugh. musical 

tONY tMRJOl\t 

MARl \N·W E AVER 
Sl\~ SUtUUl~\llE 

10'''' Otl~o\"E' 'M~ll'f 'nt"Q" 
UllOM CHUICHIll • (DDII COlliNS 

ITS ""UGH·D""YI 
IT'S SWIETHE"IlT-YI 

Irs SWING-HAPPYI 
." with Pollack & 
Mitch.II', new •• 1 

Clnd ""ell,,1 lunear 
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~No Confirma.tion' ·on Reports Jin1nty Cash Found Dead 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ --------------------~------------------------~-----------------.---------------~---~ 

G-Man Will Not 
Give Statement 
On Kidnaping 

Where, Kidnapers Seized Five-¥ear-Old Boy Gov. Kraschel ( 1: , .. . 

'Break' Rumors Caus~ 
Excitement in Boy's 

Home Town 
I 

PRINCETON, Fla., June 2 (AP) 

Primary Senatorilil stairs front apartment. Three 

Campairion, rooms. Bath, hot water, refrlg- ITa R R G E e era tor, garage. Dial 5888. 

DES MOINES, June 2 (AP)- POR RENT; TWO PURNISHED 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, friendly , attractive apartments. Newly 

Proif'ci WintCl' Clothes NUW! 
-Numerous reports ot a "break" 
in the Jimmy Cash kidnaping case to the cal1didacy of Sen. Guy M. deebrated. Dial 6117. 

Deiay May Prove Co~tly. 
Moths-Beat- Dust- Dampness- all 
of these are natural enemies of you\' 
winler cloth s! ('aused recurring flurries of ex

l'i(ement tonight in this south 
Florida village while some 2,000 
men searched in vain for some 
:race of the five year old chUd 

Gillette, announced tohlght that he 
would "discuss" the Iowa demo
cratic party's senatorial situation 
tomort"ow night in a radio liddress 
over four Iowa stations (WHO
KSO-WMT-KMA). 

IT'he governor said he would 
over an area of 80 square miles. "discuss with the people of Iowa 

The reports-aU without con- some important policies and prac-
1lrmatJon-related that the young- tices of government, particularly 
~ter had been lbund, that federal I with reference to the primary sen-

atorial campaign." 
agents in Miami had ol1tained a The (lash .tore,· home and riUln, station at Prlncetoa, FIa. . He would not disclose the nature 
~~nfesslon from one of the mIlD)" Here is the scene of the kidnap- have been paid' by the father. station. Angered citizens set a of his expected pronouncements 
persons they questioned, and that ing of James B. Cash Jr., iive- . . . except to say that he will consider 
a man had been found whose 11n- year-old PI'inceton, Fla., boy, ThiS view shows the Cash com- deadlJpe for the kidnapers as "happenings to date and their 
gerptlnts . corresponded to those seized for $10,000 ranSom said to blnation store, home ' and filling G-men searched. probable effects." 
on notes demanding the $10,000 ..". • " • " •• .......". ", - At Odds 
ransom Which was paid by the N C h The senatorial primary battle, 
boy's father. Suspect itt Cash. Kidnap Case ew a r 0' e S with Senator Gillette and Con-

Takes Personal Command . ~ gressman Otha D. Wearin the chief 
J. Edgar Hoover, director of I 1 h T· I combatants, has progressed to a 

the federal bureau of ihvestlga- n ja or rIa stage where colleagues ort the 
tion, who flew to Miami to take democratic state tickets are at odds 
personal command, said he had I over the issue. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

prlvHeies. Garage. 828 Brown 
street . .. 

FOR RENT-NEWLY FINISHED 
two room apartmel1t. Furnished. 

Cool and quiet. Adults only. Dial 
5338. 

FOR . RENT - 3-ROOM UNFUR
nished apartment. Close in. 

Dial 3976. . 
FOR RENT-3 ROOM APT. VERY 

'desirable. Available at once. 
Dial 4550 or 2093 atter 7 p.m. ., , , 
WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE: 

Downstairs apartment or small 
house. Dial 9778. , , 

Students who are retur ning in the 
fall, Thos with smail hom storage 
space, TlIke udvontnge of our Stor
age Service! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4153 

LeVora's Var itv Cleaners .' 23 E. Wushlnrton 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED-JOB ON F ARM. EX

perience and dependabl man. 
Write C. J. Cirld, Central Hotel, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

REPAIRING 

MONEY '1'0 LOAN 

GO ~~ Loans on City Real Estate 
101' build ing 0" refinancing. 
Gual'antced 4 I.. to 5<'0 rates. 
Small mOllth Iy payments. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT : 15 E. WANTED _ CARPENTER AND 
Bloomington. . k W,'ndow 

From Lutheran I\-Iutua. Lite 
Insurance Co. 

Sam Whiting Jr. 
reprur wor . screens 

ROOMS FOR RENT made. Dial 3250. TRANSPORTATION no statement to make as he left LONDON, Ky., Jline 2 (AR)- The governor several days ago 
I"BI headquarters to go to dinner. The Harlan labor trial took a Indicated his belief· that he has a FOlt RENT: ROOM. caOL. VERY .-----n- IA- L- 2-a-2-a-----i WANTED PASSENGERS. DRIV. 

His aides appatently were con- tensely dramatic turn today as the personal stake in the selection of desirable. Reasonable. Dial for FREE DELIVERY ot ing N. W. COilS!. Dial 4658. 
linulng to question a number of defense bluntly acc~sed th.e ~ov.- the party's senatorial nominee. 5429. 

t f tte t t t • Sandwiches persons they thought might throw ernmen 0 ~ mp 109 o. 10 Iml- Commenting on a statement by , • Ice Cream 
~ome light on the crime. The Mi- date prospective defense witnesses WPA Director Harry L. Hopkins, FOR RENT: .FURNISHED DOWN- I • Lunches 
ami Herald 'said they included A defense motion,. which govern- who had endorsed Wearin, the stairs apartment. Adults. 819 DYSART'S 
Willard Campbell, Miami road- ~ent la~torneys . SDl~ can;~ a~ ~ governor soid: ' niver street. Dial 6455. 

Long tli lance and 
g e n era I HalLJing. 
Furniture Moving, 
u'aling aud Slorage. 

house proprietor ' John Campbell comp e e surprise 0 us, as e "u I have been willing to with~ _____ '...-. ..... , __________ , '--__ 2;.;1..;.0_E_' a..;.s;.;t_W~a.:;s.:;hi;;;.·n..:g~to:;;i:....-_ _! 

. • , that ali agen t of the federal bureau h ld I . fl en f ...... " -hlS brothel·, who operates a resort f . t ' tl J M O'L b 0 my persona m u ce rom a. ROOMS FOn IU.NT: TOWN AND 
t P · t J H d M· 0 mves Iga on, " eary, e contest that deSignates my running Gow·n Residence hotel. Per-

il, rmce on; ame~ ern .on, . cited . for contempt of court to! 
1'. Braxton and hiS son-1O-law, having caused the arrest of two mates jn this year's campaign, I manently or by day or week. 
Ray Rayburn. defendants. feel justified in expec,ting out of Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

Question Negro The two defendants, Merle Mid- state Washington appomtees to do 
John Manuel, Negro at whose dteton and Lee Hubbard both for- as much." F' 0 R R E NT: SIN G L E AND 

I k th k 'd I It - ' Solla VoUng double rooms tor men only. Rea· .. lac e I napel'S e a ranso", mer Harlan county sheriff's depu-
note, shouting to him to deliver it ties were arrested yesterday on a The governor was believed to be '·onable, Close. Dial 4396. 
to James Bailey Cash Sr., was un- co~plaint signed by O'Leary referring to the habit ot Iowa vot-
derstood to have been questioned charging conspiracy to suborn per- ers to select statewide public offl-
1)3 to whether he could recognize jury. Arraigned at the same time cials by whoie tickets rather than 
the vOice. with them was Sammy Thomas by individual candidates. Except 

FOR R E N T: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BAlJ... 

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. , 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRAN. FER & STORAGE 
DlAT. 9696 WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. I 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. I'===========~ 
Dial 2246. :: 
-------~----- SERVICE STATION 

The FBI posted a reward of employe of a pool room at Ages' for the election o.f Dan Steck as a 
double the face value for finders Ky., owned by Hubbard, all thre~ democratic United States senator 

FOR RENT-2 DOUBLE ROOMS MILK -~ - . 
cf the iirst 100 ransom bills, the waived hearing and were released in 1926 and the election of an en-

for boys. Above Stemen's Cafe. --.-~ --- ------
=-:---___ -------- - FOR SALE-GUERNSEY MILK, 

ferial numbers of which were dis- on $3,000 bonds pending the con- tire republican state ticket in 1912,-
Iowa votet's have named solid 

tributed yesterday. vening of the November federal slates of candidates to Offices in 
FOR RENT - SIN aLE AND 25c a ga ilon at Carm. '. mile 

douple rooms tor girls. Dial 6311. east on highwpy 1. M. H . Tudor. 
Bon Voyage 

It also broadcast a description of • grand jury. recent decades. .lIOUs.EKEEPING ROOMS TREE SERVICE the 5-year-old blOnd, blue eyed .. In substance the defense motion Governor Kraschel's entrance 
youngster containing this poign- denied Hubbard and Middleton 

into the campaign despite his prev-
ant line aIter stating the height of were attempting to obtain perjur- ious technlcally neutral position 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
.lIght housekeeping rooms. Dia l grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

SU I 

from 

3 feet, 7 inches: ed testimony. follows State Treasurer Leo J. 
Give Up Hope I The motion explained it was Wegman's frank espousal of Wear-

2284. re::lsonable. Dial 3925 evenings. Home Oil COt 
"Note: 'rhis height was obtain- necessatry, becausb'~ ltlhe government in 's cause. Wegman, who is un-

ed trom a mark pl;lced on a wall had no tiled a I of particulars 
within the past several weeks by betol'e the conspirac~ trial began, op~osed tor the democratic nomi-. FOR RENT- FURNISHED RESI-
the iathe.· in measuring the actu- to see~ prospe~ttve witnesses while nation for state treasurer, sen! a dence for young married couple. 
III hel'ght of the boy." the tfl a l was m progress. telegram to Hopkins ~ommendl~g Ideally located. Dial 2750. 

the latter tor support1Og Wearm . 
. All 1l1dications were that the Kraschel likewise is certain to 

HOUSES FOR RENT TR.ANSFER-S'l'ORAG~ 1. Change 10 fl"e~h oil 
McCABE B A GGAGE AND 2. Creas ing by exp rts 

transfer . Di::ll 3687. 3. Brakes and lights 
--WAN'lIED 'fO BUY -- 4. Sp >edway Gasolines 

A. Phill ipR 66 TRAILERS BUY MEN'S CLOTlllNG, slIm:s. federa1 agents had given up hope Rush Cumpletion or be on the democratic state ticket 
of finding him alive. Whether the G M k . T k this fall because he has no opposi-
IJarents still clung to any hope as as . S III ur ey tion for the gubernatorial nomina-

FOR SALE - TWO WHEELED Pay the hlghest prices. Repalr B. Benzol 
C. Agl'ol 

I utility trailer. 9x5 ft. box. Dial shoes. Dial 3609. 
V.IlIS a secret they kept to them- tion. 
selv s behind the ' locked dool' ot ISTANBUL (AP)- Determined 

6845. 
WANTEDTO B UY: MEN'S 

clothing. IIighest prices paid. 
517 S. Madison. Dial 4975. 

Dial a365 Doc Mile. 
their frame combination store and that everyone of Turkey's 16,-
;Ipartment building. Mrs. Cash 1 000,000 ihhabltants shall have a Train Crew Saves 

W(' D eli v(>r PIANO TUNING 

was understobci 1.0 have obtained ~,~.' . ..... gas mask. Dictator Kemel Ataturk 'r •• 

has launched a program for im- Lif~ of Animal 
EffiRT PIANO TUNING, RE

pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John
son. Dial 6409. 

r----> 

some sleep after an anxious Vigil M. F. Bl'axton (facing camera) , at Miami, Fla. , after he was seized mediate production of masks for • 
which brought her near collapse. a bald, portly carpenter, about 55 Wednesday near the home ot the whole country. LADIES ATTENTION! 

Special Summer S -hool .. f • ,. 

Sheriff Solves Crime , 
By Sitting (Jt Desk 

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP)-Sher-
1ft Blll Adams of Potter countYl, 
who says the day of the two.gun 
western sheriff is gone, is build
ing himself a .reputation os the 
gentleman who solves crimes 
while he sits at his desk. 
. "Each criminal has his own 
technique and h~,.\lses It in nearly 
every job he PUllS," says Adams. 

If a burglary is committed in 
Potter county Sheriff A dam s 
turns to his fHe of 246 burglars 
or burglar suspects. He picks 
out the suspect whose technique 
matches that of the bUI'glary he 

. iE seeking td solve. Adams has 
solved a number of Potter county 
crimes without stirring from his 
file robm. 

- - - --. 

Big Increas~ 
I • 

85 Is Changf(d Into 
$16,000,000 

NEW YORK, June 2 (AP) -
A IStory of how a small group of 
men with an original Investment 
of $5 got control of seven invest
ment trusts with combined assets 
of l $16,000,000 was toltl today by 
witnesses at a securities ex
change commlsion heal'ing. 

Six of the group arl! under in
dictment in District Attorney 

CANON CITY, Col. (AP) - PLUMBING years old, Is shown as he was being James Bailey Cash Sr., for ques- The Turkish red. crescent Tur- Locomotive Engineer J . D. Batle. 
taken up in elevalor to G-men lionlng in ~he ~dnaping of Jimmy key's red cross organization,' hold- and Fireman Lee Barker, taking WANTED ' PLUMBlNG AND 
headquarters in Biscayne building, Cash. At right IS a G-man. ing a govemment concession for their locomotive throUgh the Ro,al healing. Larew Co. 227 E 

Seven Killed-in Gas-Explosio~ 
In Pennsylvania- Coal Mine 
Mine Disaster Is Second 

Of Jmporlance In 
.Lust 2 Months 

~ ------------------------
Pittston hospitnl, two miles from 
lhe mine. Included among the 
InjUl'ed were Peter Morgantini 
of Pittston; and Michael Juzzy 

the manufacture and sal of gorge of the Arkansas river, saw a Waahipg!on. Phoqe 36'711. 
masks, is increasjng its factories lion knock a deer to earth a few . I I 1 • 

in a move to speed up produc- feet from the right-of-way. , ~~~EOqRAPHING 
lion. Balie stopped the locomotive, the MlMEOQRAPHINO . . MAR Y V 

The masks, which will be a lion leaped to flee but struck a Blll"ns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dia ' 
compulsory item in every Turk's wire fence and was stunned. 2654. 
"wardrobe," will be sold in stores Barker jumped from the cab anel ------r-.,...... _____ _ 
throughout the counlry. Those I killed the lion with a coal pick. P A.INTiNG 
unable to buy them wiIJ be sup- Batie helped the deer to its feet P'A' ~'TIN'" AND DECORATING. 
plied free. and it bounded away. m u 

Gua~aIHeed. Dial 2449. 

(;,icie Sam Hoards FJ atl W ortd' s told' -~DR'-E"'-" S-~M-A.KIN--G--
Moulded in-$14,000 Bricks at Ft. Khoit D~~a:~~~~:o~O~~ 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

SCRANTON, Pa., June 2 (AP) and Joseph Waskiewicz. both of 
_ Seven men were killed and Dupont. They were treated for 
seven injured in an explosion of skull fractures and burns. Jo-

I t ·1 d . th h u. h . By SIGRID ARNE .. _ .... _ ... ________ .• 
gas a mos a ml e own m e ~ep mUS,O, W ose ribs were AP F ' I W 11. , ; , , 

I C I , . It ea.ure Servce rwr • • ' , .. -"~ <<, '1' ", , 
Vo pe oa company s mme. fractured, was :he last to come I WASHINGTON _ That feeithy microphone. It cOl,lld pick up the . [tiSIi'8 nU8iness' College 
was the second major mine dis- up from the mine. H~walke.d . gold. Ihat backs our greenbacks buzz of a horse-fly that had wan- , 
aster within two months in the o~t unaided and was mel by hiS wouldn't be much fun to play dered 1n among the gold, and Summl!i' Sel!!lion Classes 
eastern Pennsylvania anthracite ~lfe, ~ho screamed, then rushed with . You couldn't slack up $5 gold broadcast it in the guard rqom to Begin 
field. mto hiS arms. . pieces and then push them over send the guards scramming with I • • 

Rescue crews, wearing gas !hose who surVived the blast There aren't any rive-dollar gold their guns. In ShorthlUld and Type-
masks, worked down the slope saId. a rock. f~J1 prec ded the ~x- pieces any more _ unless some- • .. , writing 

CIa sified Rnt«s 
I . 7 Days For The Price 01 6 

Efff'Cli (' Tomorrow 

HAVE YO A ROOM TO RENT? 
tel The Daily Iowan'''! 

Classified Advertising S('rvi('c 
Do It For You:-

rltesp Women Did Last Summl'I' 
Mrs. £. W. JOY, 513 N. 1.ll1n Sir et. c 11('11 u.s 10 rull lin lid 

~. seven o'clo('k the olher evenblJ: I1ml had hl'r r00l1l r~lIted 
by seveh the follO\lllng mornlnll'. Sit IIOt only r nl('() hef rooms 
but had lIumerous callers to ,'cut her rooms 1111 Ural day. 

Mrs. II. L. Moon, 124 N. Linn sireet. also I'ound tbat one 
Insertion of an ad in The Dllily 10\111],11 rl'1Itl'Il IlI'r two single 
lnd four double rooms. 

Mrs. C. G. Mullinl'x, 22 N. Gilbert strl'l'l, found one J)lllly 
IoWan \v:mt ad sutrlcicl1t to obtain ~ Il .. ~lmble sUllImer rl'Jitff 
ror her two roon1 allartmcnL. \ 

Mrs. Arthur Uryer, 11 S. Johnson 11'1'1'1. I ' nothl'1' local 
housewife with full house or roomer who saw her lVant ad. in search of at least two other ~Ioslon, shutting off the venbla- body's hiding some. AU our gold When 'he ,old was moved Into I, june 20. 1938 

miners reported to have been in honl and that acumulated gases has been melted into bI'icks Knox 'he 'reasury had a sua.' Remember 
the mine at the time of the were ignited either by miners' They weigh about 26 poul1ds plclon. The bars were frelrhtH 206~ E. Washington St. 7 Inserlions for thr Pl'irf' or 6 
blast. lamps 0" Bpsl'ks r rom molors. They're wo..lh about $14,000 crOli8-coun'r~ In wQOden boxfl8. Morrisb.n Bldg. 

The dead were Alex G1anko Gov. Georgc n. Earle sent his apiece. They're nice and yellow. The treasury wondered it ~be .. ' Phone 9363 ,,,i. c " '.. , .. Dial II.] 91 . f ." _'.' I. 

a~~hnC~~~h~Moo~c; ~,G~~H. ~~~to~- A~~n't~~toW~~g~ ~il~mIrM~~nn~ed ~~~· ____________ J~~~~~~~ ~.-~~~~~~c~~c~-~~ •• ~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~.~~ 
John Kovaleski, MarYn Woz- vestigate (he explosion. Young to blJy one at the treasury for lit- rf f th . "'old So .... y . _ _ ____ o some 0 e.. .. 1 ) '-.~ •••.• ,.. • , _,__ /" 

neski, John Lokuta and John Eal'le joined the governor's staff tJe Audrey's birthday. The treas- burned the boxes .In a I~ • . , .:' . ::' d . 
Phillips, all of Dupont, and Sam as an assi stant secretary this Ury is jUst a bookkeeping depart- Tt'huhereuac~:he~':,T. hae.!!ICe:asmu:r!. wOfas,·Or.'d,hj'n· ~" i la" ~s' Sit £1-e Advertl'Sl' ng Rates Adonizio of Hughestown. I week. He left Harrisburg by ment. It's doubtful if Secretar), II _ ' 

The injured were taken to the airplane. Morgenthau could s c rap e up 
enough gold coins around there for .. 

, . +., 1 J l 'l 
I~unate ESC{£jjes \ J.f r01U Insane /:I.sy um 
A;ld Beais 11is Tivb (jhili1ren to hedih 

a gOOd pitch g.lIm.e. • , Most everyone has been pretty 81>ilow:.ci4l1B "t'UJ-A ."tlCl'l dl*couut tor callh WIlT".,.., ~llowlrd' 0Ii II Claliirlfled Advertising account. 
The ban are stowed awa.y In nmehable about the. gold hoarding pa .. . wullbi .ili .un trom uplrallon dale 01 the ad. 

Takit advantai' ot tho cuh ral , printed JII Bold .". 
below. 

five other places. Almost half act of 1933 ""hich said no one could , . ! , \ 

are a.t Fort {{nox. In Kentullky. hide oul gold pieces. The Lind- No.~, I ... ,·1 Oat ~ Two Day. Three Days' Four .bars J.Flv& Days / SIr Day. 

Thomas E. Dewey's jnve Wgation CHICAGO, June 2 (AP)-When 
into what he called "the biggest CharTes Joksus recovered from a 
financial deal in years." Four spree ill celebration or his release 
art! under arrest. from an insane asylum, they told 

Dewey said that the $5 was him he had beaten his two child
spent to incdrporate .th e Fiscal ren to denth with 0 hammer eal'iy 
Managemeht Co., Ltd., a Cana- today. , 
dian hoJding corporation, and But the 52-year-old pl'l\ioner, 
that therafter the men substitut- apparently unable to comprehend, 
eel worthless securities for mar- wavietl OffiCials of the psychopathic 
ket&ble ones to repay money hospital aside and asked them to 
they had borrowed to purchase let hiql sleep. 

The rest are In Philadelphia, bergh case helped a lot. Some of Worda' IJqaalCharr' Cash ICharge, Cash ICharge / Cash ICharll'e/ Cllsh /Chllrg.~/ Cash /Chllrl(8 CaBh 
Mrs. JOkSllS infol'med the ser- Denver, San Franehwlo aDB New the, ransom bills were gold -cer- llD to 10 I J .28 .111 .33 .30 .42 I .3A, .51 / .46, .59 , .04 I .68 / .8% 

gel\nt her husband had been in the Y\lrk. The oUier Ia., Ulere was Uficates. They helped solve ttWI Ib to i~ - . .28 1.9 .65 .GO ,G6 .00 .77 / .70 -' .88 -r .80 - , ,99 .N 
Kankakee slale hospital 101' seven about $U,880,Uo.092.~8 wor'h. case, I1nd ihllt seemed to make 11 to 20. • .St J .M ,.77 .'10 I ,00 .8~ J. 1.03 1 . 9~ 1 1.17 I 1.061 1.80 1.18 
months, but relul'Ded home yes- The amount varin . from day to everyone pull tlut · their socks ahd . 11: to U r 5 I .~o I .411, ,.9,9 , .90 I 1,14 , l.O~ , 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.4G I 1.8Z I 1.61 I t.46 
lerduy, announced he WitS cured, da.y . But It's hall of the world's take a look. Any)Way a lot of gold •• 1 I I I I 1 T4 

control. WhJle he was Illacedunderl 
If . was in such a· manner, iUard, Sergt. John Hanrahan Said 

Dewey said, that they took some Joksus killed ~js son, Leonard, 5, 
$10,000,000 d,t the. $16,000,000 re- and his daughter, Eleanor, 18"\ 
presenttd by the assets of the months old, and broke the jaw ot 
trUlt.. .his wife, Anna, 29, with a hammer. 

a tu ed In th 2p to 80 • .81 .116 1.2 1.10 un 1.%6 1.G6 I 1.4$ , 1.74 I 1.38 1.91 . and bought 56 worth of whisky. ,old. w S rn ~ en. ..J.....!.:.!.. . . 
H t ' lld I kl I h • • • B t . 11 ~t~1 ~ .12 .11 1.43 1.80 1.68 11.48 I 1.83 J U6 I 2.02 11.81 I 2.D2 t U~ e was s ir n ng w len s e re- u occasion a y som~ more 
tired at midnight. You'd think the treasury would shows up whIm a miser dies and , 8J to. . , .83 .,. 1.86 1.50 1.87 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.31 J !.to I Us I UO 

She was awakened by blows, she, wrap each !jar In cptton batting, I leaves a note tellJng the folks· to, 41 to I.' , <.04 .M 1.81 1.70 2,11 1.92 2.36 _1_U4 1..;.60 ~, u. , !.:! 
added, and .round Jokaus stahding I or, at Jeast put pieces of tissue pa- look under the third apple . tree, 41 t~ 0 10 1 .. Ql •• I 2.09 1.90 2.8f> U4 2.62 J U8 1 2,88 T !.6~ I U6 It .• 
over her with the hammel·. Fight- pel' between them. But the trelUl- (rom the pump. That hllppened Inl _ •. " '" I 11 I p! I 1M I 2,31 I %.10 I 2.60 " 2.86 , UA I 2.82 I ft .17 I US I 3.45 I. BJ! 
ing him off, she ran to summon ury thinks thai's silly. The bags West Virglnia just recently. Thel 58 ~1O .. 1 11 ., U7. , .. 1.11 , US , UO ,U4 U8, U~ , %.86 I 1.49 , 1.14 , ' .71 , ur 
police. The otFicera found the are just stocked on end. At Fort family was Jittery 80 they asked , 
youngstel's nellr death . They dll!d Knox they're stowed in vaults for treasury secret l.ervlce.n-uin to 
severa l hours latel." at a hospital. about Ule size 01 a $5 a week room do the diUllll. They jouhd the 

. at the Y.W.e.A.. . .. ~ Qjd gent hJd buried frUit jars tilh 
Early cavalry consisted mostly In each vault there'. a ni\Ver-. ed with mor. thail 10,000 worth 

of charlot.. 8leep sleuth. W. a vll'1 .. ruIltive of lold. 

,$ .J. ~ ~~ e 

' ''1DI1IiD IIIart' Iii: IJ,.elat 10111 ttMII rate. fur· 
Irlibla .., . '*lIMit. '1I1bh ,",rd III til. .averlll.ment 
_ ,M l6IintM. TIw ptlft .. a "ror Sal.," "Fot Relit," 
b~ ~4111tl11.r eme. 'I' !Iii be,frinln. ot adi art to 
• ~ .. !lit total alUD\Jer of !~ III t~t ad. Tilt 

number !lnt! Ittt.r III a blind ad ar. to b. lOunt" II 
oll~ "oMI 

Claeolfletl dl4plav. SOc Per In~h . Bu.ln, ..... rlll pet 
COIUl)\q Inch H.OO per mJ)nth. 

Cla,.ltled 'hertl.ln, In by I p. m. will b. pub",htd 
lh. to~ ~I!!!. 
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Boxing Brings 
$50,000 Profit 
To Wisconsin U 

MADISON, Wis. CAP) - The 
U!Uversity ot Wis onsin, only Big 
Ten school that sponsors i ntercol
leglate boxing, has made a net 
profit of $50,000 from the sport j n 
,Ix years. 

Six home !lPpearnnces or this 
year's "championship" team drew 
'2,000 spectators and enriched the 
athletic fund by more than $10,-
000 Earnings have increased an
nually since 1933 when intramural 
nnd the first two intercollegiate 
,natches netted $4,000. 

Of all campus sports boxing now 
ranks second only to footba 1L in 
drawing power. It was more popu
lar th~n basketball in 1938, at
tracting an average of 10,433 to 
each program, compared with an 
average of 8,888 at 11 home bas
ketball games. The peak for box
ing was 14,300 and for bASketball 
13,'OQO, 

While much ' credit foJ' the de
velopment of boxing must be 
given to fine teams produced since 
J934 by Coach John Walsh, a law 
.tudent, the sport started on its 
way to success under the guidance 
of heonard (Stub) Allison, now 
head football coach at the Unl
yersity of California, and George 
powner, veteran univel'sity sports 
publicity director. 

In J926, while serving as end 
~oach on the football staff, Allison 
)lias named tutor of intramural 
~oxers. He was relieved in 1932 by 
Downer, who scheduled two 
matches with midwest teams the 
following year. 

Walsh Becomes Cuach 
• Among St. Thomas college box
ers who came to Madison from 
Minnesota in 1933 to give the 
Badgers theit· first intercollegiate 
test was 19-year-old John Walsh, 

conferences have popularized Mad
ison as H collegiate boxing center." 

Go lden Gloves and A.A.U. tour
naments are fertile sources of tal
ent. 

1939 Teann Tough 
Only two of the 1938 regulars, . 

Capt Vito Schiro, 165-pound 
entry, and Elmer Dushek, heavy
weight, will graduate. The fresh
man boxers, four of whom won 
championships in the all-universi
ty tOIJrnament, will bolster team 
strengrh next year. 

Arthul' and James Walsh, twins, 
have been named captains of the 
1939 team. They are 115- and 125-
pound entries, respectively, and 
at'e not related to their coach. Both 
wi II be seniors nex t year. 

'\Collegiate box:ing is a whole
some, harmless sport only when 
the participants are properly train
ed," Coach Walsh says. "We never 
send a boy into the ring who isn't 
able to take it as well as to dish it 
out. Periodic medical examinations 
are absoluteLy essential." 

Wisconsin's boxers have two 
months of conditioning before en
tering a match. About 75 fresh
men report annually, but the squad 
is cut to 20 after the all-university 
tournament in February, 
, A jaw fracture, due primarily to 

a stl'uctural weakness of the bone, 
is the only major Injury a boxer 
has suffered here. 

Streamlined Rangers 
Salt 7'heir Speech 

AUSTIN, Tex. CAP) - 'The 
Teaxs Rangers, though stream
lined, retain their sa ltiness. Col. 
II. H. CarmiChael, chief of stale 
i'olice in which the Rangers are 
now a division, expluins that the 
modernized Rungers are requir
ed to file repoI'L~. 

In the blank following the 
word " Disposition," w h e I' e an 
explanation of what had become 
of the charges should have been 
made, a trooper wrote: 

"Mean as Hell, We had to 
shoot him." 

wl19 was both the lightweight • 
figtlter and coach. Walsh's proteges HeavywtJigitt Gets There 
Impressed Downer because of their I I 
fine physical condition and he be- BETHANY, Mo. (AP) :- La~'I'Y I 
gan negotiations to bring the Clark, 200-pound ch~mplOn htg.h 
lenial, blond youth to Wisconsin. jum.per at Bethany hIgh school, IS 
Walsh accepted a part-lime coach- a bIt unor thodox, but he gets up , 
Ing job. in lhe .air just the same. He insists 
t The Badgers were undefeated in on u SI~g heavy. cleate~ fool?all 
nine matches in 1934 and 1935 shoes Instead of lhe lightweIght 
.nd in the two succeeding y(!ar~ jumping shoes-and he consistent
they won 10 and lost three. This Iy clears lhe bar above fIve feet. 
year Wisconsin defeated 51. Nor- In discus he never has ma~te~ed 
bert's college, Syracuse. Louisiana the wh1rl, but he can throw It Itke 
State, Tulane, Pennsylvania, We t a baseball for mOl'e than 100 feet. 
Virginia and Washinllton State, 
claiming an unoHicial nalional 
championship. 
I "We have had to go far afield to 
find competition, but as 'free lanc-

4 Irs' we have been able to arrange 
the schedule of malches with the 
best in the U. S.," Downer says. 
"Liberal guarantees to teams that 
barely break even in thei rhome 

In Bclgium, Frrnch is spoken 
l1y the government and upper 
cluss, nnd the Flemish dialect by 
n majul'lty of the people. 

The one province of Hopeh 
(sometimes called Chihli) in North 
China is slightly larger than Eng
land, 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

, 
A professor saye that all great fairy talee have been created by 

men. Married men? 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott I 

~A.8O<{1Z5 
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...... ~tlIO'" of '.)oM!-
0" -1lIl FI\.IPIKO 
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POPEYE 
HE 1\'CD ""~ IN A 
\{~Oi f:\~\) 'TOOk 

SWtE'PEP\!! 

mE bAIL)" IoWAN, IO~A CITY 

WH,~5A 
B\6 'DEAR! 

\NHEJ2E.S lH~ BOY FQIENDi! 
DONT TELL. ME. II" W E.N! r-..J ,-lUWL...w:::=::::::L..J.-.., 
HOt1E: SO r;ARLY .~ 

4O-S-.s8 

YOU JUST SHINE.O _ 
MY SHOES A. Ml~ - ,. "'Ii\ 
HOUR A.GO - -youf,l~) c~~ r 
MEMORY'S POOP.! Af'lDt.Il";)oM-

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

- NEAR AS 1 Cp..N ~IGURE" 
JUOGE, rf'LL TA~E /Io.eOUT' 

1/.40 \0 PUT A HUN\ IN TI-I' 
MOTOR I-TI-1' W/Io.'( II I::' NOW, 

IT couLn~h SPIN Tt4' PROPELLER 
ENOUGH TO WHIP CI=I.EAI\f\ \ ............. 
............. BUT .~' WORS' IS, ,T'S 
AN OUT-Ol=-op..TE ENGINE. ~
--- I MIGHT <ott: A~LE 10" 
PATCH IT UP WITH SP~RE': 

?A'RTS FROM t>-N OL'O , 
~~~~ n?AINt>o.GE GAS-PUMP . . 

BY 
GENE 

AHEIlN 

AYE.' AND 
A MITE 

CLEANER, 
L.ADDIE 

-OH, BLPo.ST ITi-A f'>l..Po.GuE 
TO THE MOTOR~"""""Fp..P! - l\_L 
RUN uP /10. BRACE OF STOUT 

SAIL.S ! -----1=-00514 TO 
MECHANICA,L GADGETS! '"'
BESIDE.S, THE.RES MOI=I.E 

?OBUST CI-lAAACTE? TO RIGGING 
AND CANVA~ !-MY SEA-ROVIN6 
ANCESTORS WOULD FolSE. IN 
SPE~T~~L 'Nf",~TH, ,~ TI-lE.,( 

""NEW t 1-\1=>0.0 FORS""Io".E,N 
MI!>.ST AND S/Io..\LS ! 

\10URE 
RIGHT, I 
JUDGE, 
--WINO 
IS "(OUR , 

'3PE:GI.b..L\'''( • 
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St. Group 
41)()U"-V. 

To Address Mary's 
14 Seniors To 
Hear Donahue 

'Open Examinations 
For (:ivil Service 
Posi~io.ns Announced' 

F. D. R. Awards , Tlil: 
Jt 3 5 D·' I T()W"-
~. lp omas 

Graduation, Exercises To 
Be Tonight at 8 

O'Clock 

Ope n competitive examina
tions for Iowa CHians have been 
announced here, to be given by 
the Uni ted States Civil Service 
commission, 

BY 

To Midshipmen MERLE MILLER 

A. c. Lorack, secretary of the 
local board of examiners, has 
complete inlormation on the fol
lowing tests: 

President Tells Members 
Of Class to Study 
World Proble~ 

By JOSEPH H. SROtlT 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 2 (AP) 

The Rev, 'rhomas C. Donahue 
of Grinnell will deliver the com
nlencemnt address at the grad
uation exercises this evening in 
the high school auditorium, 

George Holoubek, senior class 
president, will speak. The Right 
.Rev. A. J . Schulte will present 
the diplomas to the class. 

Engineering draftsman, v~i
ous grades, $1,'\40 to $2,300 a - President Roosevelt, one of 
year. whose greatest loves is the navy, 

.The program for the com
mencement exercises includes 
two numbrs by the school or
chestra, and the girls' glee club 
will sing "Fairies Dancing on the 
Lawn" by Grainger. 

Maritime research assistant, advised members of the Annapolis 
$3,200 a year, U.S. maritime graduating class today to stu d y 
commISSion. Certain experience world problems, then ' gave a di
on ocean-going vessels required. 
Applicants m u s t possess active ploma to each of the 435 men 
licenses issued by the depart- who had successfully finished 
ment of commerce for third mate their four years work. 

" The 14 students to be gradu
ated tonight are Virgil Amelon, 
MOlxine Belger, Frances M. But
tergaugh, Leslie H. Cole, Howard 
J . Gilroy, Catherine E. Goetz, 
Paul J . Hennessey Ethel M. 
Hogan, George H. Holoubek, El
eanor M. Kennedy, Lois M. 
j\fetzger, Virginia H. Scherrer, 
Florence M. Schneberger and 
C;ecilia A. Villhauer. 

or any higher rank. The president ended the naval 
Maritime personcl rcpresen- academy graduating exercises in 

tative $2,600 a year, U.S. mari- . . 
time commission. Certain eXper- the setting of lIag and bunting 
ience on ocean-going or great d.raped Dahlgren Hall. Before him 
lakes vessels required. I as he spoke were the white uni-

Assistant electric-rate investf- formed graduates, with their fam
~ator. $2,60~ . a year, fede~al Wes and gaily dressed gIrl guests 
power commission. College tram- . . 
ing in electrical engineering and Just behmd. The remainder of 
experience connected with rates I the midshipmen regiment formed 
and charges for electric services ol bank of blue in tiers of seats 
are requited. 

Council to Vote The closing date for local 
plications Is June 27. 

ap .. Introduction to the midship-I 
around the walls of the hall. 

On Zoning Bill Will H<lld Se .. vice 
For B. J. Martin 

Here This Morning Amendment to Receive 
Final Reading This 

Evening 
Funeral service for B. J. Mar

tin, 926 N. Dodge street, will be 
at 10 o'clock this morning at the 

The third reading and the vote Oathout funeraL chapel. The Rev. 
6n the adoption of the propMed Casper C. Garrigues will officiate. 
amendment to the city zoning or- The body will be taken to Cor-

ning, where a Later sel'vice will be 
dlnance, which would change prop- held at 10 a.m. Saturday in the 
erty in the vicinity of Muscati~e Christian church. Burial will be in 
and Second avenues from business the Corning cemetery. 
to class A residential area will be Mr. Martin, who had lived in 
the main item of busines; for the 'Iowa .City four years, died at 5 
city council meeting at 7:30 this p.m. Wednesday. 

mf'n by his ex-aide, Rear Ad
milal Wilson Brown, academy su
perintendent, the president said 
he had only one "friendly sug
gestion" to add to the advice 
given them during their school 
days-be 'well-rounded in your 
knowledge'," He added to his 
prepared text, however, just be
fore presenting the bachelor of 
science degrees to the graduates 
by making one more suggestion. 

"Do not place too much empha
sis on the word bachelor," he said, 
as the midshipmen and their girls 
joined in resounding laughter. 

The president said with empha
sis "your commander In chief is 
proud of you," after telli ng of the 
importance of a well-rounded ed-
ucation. . 

evening. ~~========~~========~ 
The amendment was introduced 

after the city board of adjustment 
refused to grant Delta Grizel a 
building permit for a super-service 
station at Muscatine and Second 
avenues. l'he resolution was given 
its first reading May 6 and the 

Member Cooperation Enables 
AP to Cover Primary Vote 

second reading after a public DES MOINES (AP) - The 
hearing on the proposed change Daily Iowan wiU bring its read
May 27. ers complete and accurate re-

At the public hearing, Attorney turns of the Iowa primary elee-
L. C. W. Clearman, who represents lion next Monday as rapidly as 
Miss Gdze!, spoke against the the votes are counted through 
change, and Attorney WiIJ J. cooperation with The Associated 
Hayek, appearing for other prop-, Press. 
erty owners who will be effected The Daily Iowan and 0 the r 
by the change, upheld the amend- Associated Prcss member news
ment. . papers in Iowa again will join 

A petition, Si gned by 86 persons in a statewide setup which will 
Jiving in lhe vicinity of the r~al collect the returns tabulate them 
estate in question, asked that the and make the r~suJts available 
council reject the p~op~sa.l. to Iowa and the nation, 
_ The amenq!"ent .15 SimIlar to an The participating newspapers 
ordinance which failed by one vote In Iowa, which will include all 
to obtain the nece~sary three- members of The Associated 
fourths majority Api'll 15, Press in the state, will collect 

2 Iowa Citians 
Display Movies 

the returns through their staUs 
of correspondents in their own 
and surrounding counties. 

These returns will be r ushed to 

The Associated Press headquar
ters In Des Moines. Here, tab
ulating machinery, manned by 
experts cooperating with the reg
ular Associated Press news statt, 
has been set up, 

Returns will be compiled as 
fast as they are received from 
the state's 2,447 precincts. 

Regular leased wires of The 
Associated Press will, in turn, 
cary the latest return and news 
~torics on the vQting back to The 
Daily Iowan and other Associat
ed Press member papers. 

The statewide collection and 
tabulating system wlll make the 
information on the results of the 
important state races available 
from the time the polls close at 
8 p.m. until the count is com
pleted. 

Taken Abroad Judge Harold Evans Will Hea'r 
Two Iowa Citians-Lee ' Nagle Ce· · A· Th· M · 

and Dr. Harry ' R. Jenkinson- rtlorarl ctlon IS ornmg 
showed several reels of film taken 
both here and abroad at the Rotary 
club meeting yesterday, all of them 
taken with their own motion pic-
ture cameras. . 

Lael Abbott of Cedat Rapids in
vited local Rotarians to attend a 
club ceiebration in Cedar Rapids 
June 13. A golf tournament and 
6:30 p.m. dinner are part of the 
celebration, 

The certiorari action of Dr. F. J . 
Crow to set aside the city board 
of adjustment's cancellation of a 
building permit for the construc
tion of a veterinarian's office at 
512 S. Dubuque street will be 
heard at 9 o'clock this morning by 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Dr. Crow contends the board 
acted without authority when it 

An Arabic movin" picture voted unanimously to cancel the 
produced in Egypt and entitled permit because the city zoning 01'
\'Yehia el Hob" (Long Live dlnance allows professional offices 
l-ove) has ben exhlblted for six in residences In class B residential 
y;eeks in a leading theater In districts. The ordinances also al
Cairo, giving four performances lows hospitals and sanitariums in 
~ day, a record showing for /lny the classification, and he claims 
1ilm in Egypt. I that validates the erection of a 
------------- 'hospital for dogs. 
. Yesterday six property owners 

\8 
k · C Ita \ whose real estate adjoins the Crow mo e In e r property filed an intervention pe-

, Of Maid-Rite Shop tltlon in the case. Their petition 
• claims the use of the property for 

. CaU8e3 Fr.re Alarm a I dog hospital is objectionable, 

fit for living purposes, reduces the 
value of their property and is con
trary to the zoning ordinance. 

Dr, Cro..,.. obtained the permit 
April 29 after opinions allegedly 
were obtained from City Inspector 
Harold J , Monk and City Attorney 
Robert L. Larson holding that the 
construction of the bullding was 
legal. . 

Property owners near the Crow 
project filed an appeal to the board 
of adjustment. After the publi,c 
hearing May 9 the board halted 
the work on the building, then 
partia 11y completed. 

Attorney Arthur 0, Left repre
sents Dr. Crow In the case; City 
A ttorney Larson wIll appear for 
the board, and the law firm of By
ington and Rate will represent Mi'. 
and Mrs. N. F. Schmitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Braverman, James Kay 
Sutherland and Helen Winifred 
Jahnke Sutherland, Intervenors in 
the action. , tends to render their premises un-

~=========================== I Smoke, which seeped Into the 
basement of the Maid-RIte Ham-, 
burger shop from a smouldering 
fire in the boiler of the Beck 
}.Iotor company building, 11 E. 
Washington street, caused an alarm 
to be turned in to the fire depart
(nent at 7:10 p.m. yesterday. 

Assistant Fire Chief Ray Mor
,an said that no damage was ca~
~ by the small amount of smoke 
which escaped into the Maid-Rite 
building. 

t' FIRE 
MORAL: 

INSURE WITH I. B. LEE 

DIAL 5895 

• MN UTi. '1'0 LOOP • rv.1fI'I'VUI AD 
... RCRJUIDII. JIAB1'I • LIJICIOLJI P ... 

IOLDIER. n .... 

Near Nortla Sid., onrlooldng Lake, Singi. ad 
double roo .. and lutl.l-by .,., wMk or .ontil. 

TAClLlTIKS INCLUDK 
billiard and tabl. tannla fOOllll, tellllia ooarll 
&lid IlIIart oooktailioung •. Dining rOOIll fMturM 

HardlnlJ'l "JUlIt Wond.rful rooeL" 

A DILIOHTrUL 100M lIOM 

$150 

Sp.oial lat •• bT WMk or Month 

LlERTON 
7QI N, MICHIGAN AVINUI • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Fri~.lu'l, ~"Io., No parkin, word ... 

First reoessLon t a1 e I've 
heard headlines the Iowa 
rradua&e - to - be whose reply 
from a New York applicatioo 
read "We now have appllca
t.ona from 800 experIenced 
men in our flies. Adter taking 
care of Cihe ~her 199, will be 
(lad to eODSlder yours.". . . 

They say six commercials are 
employed. . .A baker's d 0 zen 
r.ear-pedagogics. . .A handful of 
liberal artists. . .Meanwhile nu
merous gas stations and insur
Ilnce offices have a limited num
ber of positions open, if you 're 
willing to start at the bottom 
and work up . .. 

FUNNY - Reactionaries try
ing to explain away the new 
deal sweep in Florida, Penl)syl
vania, Oregon and Iowa - after 
next Monday, 

DANGEROUS Liberals 
who declare Americans too in
telligent for tho German-Ital
ian system .. That man in De
troit who promised. before the 
1936 electoral back-fire, to 
fold his tents Arab-like . . . 
Who can still incite 300,000 of 
us to telegraph Washington ... 
That man in Jersey City who 
can, if he wishes, as he fre
quently does, protecti,vely ar
rest those who disagree... 
Those organizations for 100 
per cent Americans, not Jews, 
not Negroes, not Catholics ... 
False despairing pessimists. . . 
Fa L s e hoping optimists... 

Washington pollticians who at
tempt directing state electors. 

Re-Issue 
If it's true what they say about 

Hollywood, that a re-issue sea
son is near, bow about - Walter 
Huston's "Abraham Lincoln," 
Garbo and Dressler's "A n n a 
C~ristie" and "Journey's End," 
1930 meteOl's? .. . "Grand Hotel" 
and "Arrowsmith" of '327 . . . 
"State Fair" and "Maedchcn in 
Uniform" of 1933? .. 1934's "It 
Happened One N i g h t" and 
"Berkeley Square?" ... 01' what 
would you? ... 

unest/oDS 
Sample Par k e Cummings' 

"The Class Report" in this 
month 's Esquire. . .Keep hoping 
for Ken- a good idea gone stale. 
. . .Try "No More Beet Juice," 
college life in the new Harper's. 

When they (d around to It, a 
PuUtzer prize for radio would 
be about right r- smart news re
poning, well-acted drama, thrU
Unrly-played music. , . 

Fairly mature young men 
about town are sending Western 
Union Kiddiegram 1389 to quite 
big young girls ... "1 would like 
to kiss you if I could," it re
PQrts "because you've bee n so 
very good," 

Span 
or absolutely no Importance Is 

the fact that clergymen have the 
IOD&cst ure lIPan, are the best 
lnauranee risk .. ,They dLe at 10 
, . .La.wyers and bre.yers check 
out nexl, at 65. , ,WrUers aver
ace 60, alonr willi college pro
feaors. . .Bul drivers, bIU' ~n
ders and the (ood die young-at 
U,' , 

Intelligent Comment ~ Calvin 
Coolidge's "When many persons 
are unable to obtain work, un
employment results." 

Of all teJUJes, what'l more 
promlsinr that the future ~more 
comfortable than the' put-more 
nnpleaeant than the present? 

The English - who not only 
fail to understand how the rest 
of ' the world lives bu~ also why. 

".Eating alone Is not · dlnin( 

Mercy Hospital 
To Graduate 6 
Senior Nurses 
Gr;oup Will Hear Talk 

By Rev. Diamond 
Tomorrow 

Wearin Denies His 
Primary Opponent 

Supports Roosevelt 

DAVENPORT, June 2 (AP)
Congressman Otha D. Wearin 
c.harged in a radio (WOC) address 
here tonight his opponent for the 
oemocratic senatorial nomination, 
~en. Guy M. Gillette, "cannot by 
OlIlY stretch of imagination be con
sidered a Roosevelt democrat." 

Wearin criticized Gillette for 
"lailurc to support Roosevelt" af
ter, he said, "Gillette rode into of
fice on the president's coat tails:" 

Dolliver, Duster Will Attend 
Reception for Doherty June 22 

Other 
Legion 

Appear Here 

Officials 
Will 

Many 
Of 

state Commander James I Dol
liver, Ft. Dodge, and National 
Committeeman Leo Duster, Cedar 
Rapids, wilt be amopg the head
line American Le~lon officials in 
Iowa City June 22, Attorney WIl-

liam R, Hart, invitation committee 
chairman, announced last nillht. 

Attorney Hart, who also an. 
nounced State Adjutant R. J, 
Laird will bc present, said other 
Iowa departmcnt officers as weh 
as a score of di strict chiefs and 
loca l post heads by the hundreds 
will attend the reception for Dan
iel J, Doherty, national American 
Legion commander. 

Six senior nurses will be award
ed diplomas in the Mercy hospital 
nurses' training course at 8 a.m. 
tomorrow in the hospital chapel. 
The Rev, Martin Diamond will 
give the commencement address 
and present the awards. 'Rhett Butler' Sbu·s-in Court 

The occasion is the dedicallon 
of the Iowa City communlt, 
building. 

The 6:30 p.m. banquet is pUblic, 
Admission will be $1. Many reser
vations have already been made., • .. .. • .. .. The commencement exercises 

wlll be preceded by a breakfast 
fQr the seniors at which Margaret 
Cannon, Iowa City public school 
nurse, will speak. Decorations will 
be in the class colors of blue and 

Hero of Novel Is Center of Dam~(! Prf,)ceedings 
Against Director leRoy 

Doherty, elected national com
mander last September, is an at
torney of Woburn, Mass. He wIU 
be the main speaker at the dedi
cation banquet. 

gold. . 
The junior class entertained the 

seniors at a 6:30 p.m. dinner yes
terday in Iowa Union. Gertrude 
Bill~g served as toastmistress, and 
toasts were given by Gertrude Ann 
Hiebing, Regina Pfeiffer and Mar
celia A. Suchomel, senior class 
president. After the dinner, the 
seniors were taken to Cedar Rap
ids where they were gusts of the 
juniQrs at a theater party , 

Betty Mae Bales, Jessie Lucille 
Boring, Gladys Neold Kahler, 
Jeanette Agnes Pugh, Edna Martha 
Robinson and Miss Suchomel are 
the members of the graduating 
class. 

LOS ANGELES, June 2 (AP)
"Rhett (or is it Red?) Butler" 
continued today as the star of the 
courtroom performance involving 
Movie Man Mervyn LeRoy and 
the man who used to buttle lor 
him. 

Rhett is one of the characters in 
"Gone With the Wind," but when 
LeRoy jokingly referred to his 
butler, George Ungurian, by that 
purely literary name, Ungurian 
thought he said "red butler." 

Ungurian is suing LeRoy and 
Blayney Matthews, chief of the 
Warner studio police force, for 
damages of $125,000, charging 
them with false arrest and a forced 
mental examination. 

LeRoy contends It all started 
British scientists are working with the Rhett Butler incident and 

on a recipe for war-time bread that Ungurian made threats against 
'~hich will be dark and of a "not him. 
IInpleasant, nutty flavor." The On the stand today In superior 
Ivar-tlme flour would contain court, the ex-butler was question
more bran and, in the ~vent of ed about a letter he wrote to Pres
.n acute shortage, would be di- Ident Roosevelt about hls troubles 
~uted with corn, pea, bean and with LeRoy. 
rye flour. Ungurian revealed ' he had en-

Gillette Rakes Non-Iowans For 
Interference in Iowa Primary 

Carlson Will Leave 
T1;lesd~y on Tril:' Of 

3 Months to Europe 
c. w. Carlson ,71, 335 S. John

son str~et, a universIty employe 
for 16 years. will leave Tues
day on a t/lree months' trip to 
Europe to visit his birtpplace in 
Oscarshamn, Sweden, 

This will be Carlson's second 
visit to Sweden since he came to 
the Unitl:d States 51 years ago. 

While in Sweden he will visit 
hi s brither, Oscar Carlson, near 
Guttenberg, Sweden. He will 
also visit hi~ son Carl Carlson, 
who is stationed. at the n a v y 
submarine base in New London, 
Conn. 

Prior to 1835 newspaper m~n 
were not ad mitted to parliamen
tary debates j n England. ' 

TUE, 7 
JUNE 

M 0 '0" L I G HT 
IXCURSIOH 

lv. MII.,tI .. ... . 1:10 ,. 
Ticket. 150 

PICHON'S "PEPPER-UPPERS" 
N ... DI"(I Th,nbt H ... fUn' 

A Sr.,,' N~" II.PitCl No~.[t1 ,_ 
J/rtel.' 6, 

fit. Wi ll .. • • . Do.bl. of N... 0",", 
Silt,tr, P,.,.o PI.-,.,. M~lt' E,.wt';",. 

Loll or Zip ud Popl 

Senator Prepared Talk 
For Delivery At 
Dubuque Picnic 

lie strongholds where Representa- ,..------------------------.. 
tlve Otha D, Wearin also is mak", 
ing a final drive for votes in the 
democrabc senatorial bat tie, 
Wearin spoke tonight in Daven-
port. 

DUBUQUE, June 2 (AP)-Sen. ,. 
Guy M. GiiJIette tonight raked :r~e co~gressman IS ~lait?lng ad-
"Tommy C:ot"coran and his crowd I mlnlstr~tlOn sU[JPo~t In hIS effort 
01 non-Iowans" for attempting to to defeat the state s senior sena
influence Iowa democrats in the tor. 
selection of a senatorial nommee. Gillette declared Weadn, whom 

" If any man in the wide world he described only as "this particu
asserts 01' attempts to convey oy lar candidate," has the support of 
tiny statement that the people of Corcoran, a new deal strategist, 
Iowa cannot select their own rep- Gov. Philip LaFollette of Wlscon
resentatlves in legislative halls, sin, Congressman Maury Maver
then I say that man does not ick of Texas, WPA Chief Harry 
know his Iowa voters," the sen- Hopkins of New York and Homer 
alor said in a speech prepared Martin of Detroit, president of the 
for delivery beCore a brewery United Auto Workers union. 
workers' picnic here. " In the name of all that IS 

Gillette today carried his cam- American, from whence comes the 
paign into eastern Iowa democra- assu mp tion of these worthy gen

llemen that they are privileged to 
but feeding." - At ben I a n speak for or inj~t their views 
8a.ylng. • • concerning matters of internal in

Tales 
And the tales begin pouring 

in - Pleasantly Subdued All' of 
Certain Students in Certain De
partment. . .Three Local Upsets 
Predicted Cor Monday ... Local 
Barristers Swear Off. . , 

They laughed when an Aus
trian paper hanger sat down at 
the conference table; but when 
he was finished, Germany was 
in his hands .. . When the boys 
marched into the city of al
leged dreams, they sang, "To
day Germany- Tomorrow the 
World." 

Silly Question To a Euro
pean - wm there be another 
w~ 

. 

terest to the people of Iowa'I" 
Gillette lisked. He also character
ized them as "this gang of political 
termites, who are even now en
gaged in boring from within, in 
destroying the edifice that the vot
ers of the nation have erected on a 
democratic foundation, and even 
now are planning on taking over. 
it possible, the control of the dem
ocratic party orianization in 1940," 

The senator mentioned state
ments of "proper neutrality" from 
the White House . o~ the Iowa race 
and added that hiS opponent "con
tinued to claim by innuendo state
ment that the president was de
l:eiving the public-that his alaim 
of neutrality was false, and that 
tc was, in fact, continuing to give 
ilis support to this man's candida-
ry." 

HOur Best Wishes for Success 
and Happiness to the 

Class of '38" 

Protect Your 
Favorite Pictures! 
Let us frame them (or you

Reasonable Prices 

STILL \\7 ELL 
PAINT STORE 

V1:rn lJal~ Frank NovotllY 

IfTS 

FOR MEN GRADUATE 

SILK TIES in bright or 59 $1 00 
Conservative Colors ..... .. ..... ..... C AND I. 

LORRAINE "SHlR·O·SHAKKAR" 35 
PRE-SHRUNK WASH TIES ..... ........................ C. 

3 for $1.00 

MEN'S HAND WORKED LINEN 
INITIAL HANDKE.RCHIEFS 25c AND SOC 

TO $1£69 
:~~fsS~.~.~~.~ ................................ $1 TO Sl~19 

~~lc~~~ .. ~.~~~ .............................. $1 TO $11.98 
~~~~P~~F .. ~.~~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~.~~~~ .. ........................ 35c 

3 Pairs-U,OO 

LENTHERIC, YARDLEY, P ALMOLlV,E 

~.:sV~.~.~ ....................................... 79c TO S2~95 

FOR GIRL GRADUATES 

Fine Lingerie, Reasonable Prices-Second Floor 

~~~~f: G~?~~::~ ... ~.~~ ·SI. 00 TO S1. 95 
HOLEPROOF. Phoenix or Kayser79 SI 35 
Silk HOSIERY, {)air .... :............. C TO ~ 

Finest Toiletries, Large Selections 
Separate Pieces or et " , 

Fine P~RF.UMES put up In cut glass-

~!~~........................................... SSe TO S2 .. 00 
25c ToSl.S0 Hand Wo"kt!d or 

Printed Linen Hankies ............ __ 

Handbal8-LaJ;gest SelecUon In Town-

=o;'a~~~-~~~~~~ ...................... SI.00 TO $10 

HouseCoats Hou eCoats 
Fine coUon: zipper and BeauU [ul toffeta and 8atin 

wrap around styles- coats that sold to ,8, Now-

.1.00 & $2.98 82.98 to &5.98 

~~~~-------~------------.-I 
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